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l-DISTRICT GAME TO RANGER
1W0 PAYROLLS 
ARE STOLEN 
ON SATURDAY

Hy United Pi*m.
Bandits robbed two Texas con- > 

■fr.- o r e  than > i .000 n | a
M  money today in widely sep- 

gted cities of the state. In each 
they forcibly seized their loot 

gunpoint, escaping in automo- 
*le«.

Defies League

By United Preaa.

FORT WORTH. Nov. 26.— Two 
ipioyen of the Wa pie*-Platter 

rery company were kidnaped
ribbed of $1,771 in payroll 

at the doorway of the Cost 
T.tl National bank here today. 

A .-carfaced bandit poked u cun
Bto the -idc* of I^ee Brown, au li- 

he stepped out of the hank 
th t' e r oi.ey .atchel. acco 

Id hy Dennis Hall, bookkeep-

Th* two men were ordered into 
grocery company's waiting au-
lobile.
“Move on over,”  ordered the 

fuwr>.in, ‘and drive like hell, hut 
eat. h all traffic lightv”
The two employes were r- i< 

pdiarmed on a suburban road near 
n* I he bandit escap- d with th<-, 
iroll and automobile in the di j 
tion of Mnnticello. Police pa 
U, armed with sawed-off shot 
t*. took up pursuit.

My UlMWU Fm*.
GAIA KSTON, Nov. 26.— Rob- 

rr- held up a warehouse pro- 
ftor and two helpers here lo- 
. seized th* $2,400 payroll, 
ich they were t ran-porting 
m a hank and escaped in an au- 
labile, which spectators report- 
was driven by a woman.
Several persons .-landing on a 

Istreet corner, watched the payroll 
l**r being forced to the curb hy 
[the bandits' machine without real- 
| obbery was in progress.

En

Yusoke Matsuoka. above, Japan
ese delegate, was the sensation o f 
the meeting of the League of Na
tion? Council e hich considered the 
i y ton report on Manchuria. He 
justified Japan’s course in the 
.Manchurian fighting as “ defen
sive” and denied that Manchukuo 
was a puppet state set up by 
Japan.

Pioneer Citizen 
of Eastland Dies

John l-ewis Tindall, one of the 
pioneer citizens of Eastland, pass
ed away in his 87th year, Friday, 
at 5:30 p. nt., at his home, 602 
South Walnut street, after a lin
gering illness of several months.

Mr. Tirtdoll was borr. in Missis
sippi, Jan. 14. 1846. son of W. P. 
Tindall, a native of Alabama.

The decedent emigrated to 
Hamilton county, Texas, and sev
eral years later moved to Eastland 
county, where he finally built the 
home in Eastland which he occu
pied at the time of his death,

Mr. Tindall served Eastland 
Eggora, proprietor of the,county as deputy sheriff in 1881- 

* il. Nichols company ware- INK- nn,i wa> always known as a 
ikno«<-: his son, Walter Eggcrs, and i m* n- strong and resourceful, en- 

' H. McManus, foreman, were ergetic in his private business and 
king the money from the hank | exemplifying a thorough public 
the plant when their automobile f P*Bt in all his civic activities, 

lo ftalted. j He was affiliated with the Mu-
At the wheel of the bandit carl^n ic and Odd Fellow lodges of 
t a woman. Two white men 1 Eastland, and a life member of the 
mped out, brandishing guns, and j Christian rhurch. 
ittd the payroll satchel. Both Mr. Tindall was married Sept, 
tre unmasked and appeared to I 18, 1867, to Miss Elizabeth Long, 
■ about 30 years old daughter of T. C. and Harriett
Th. bandits disabled the payroll l ong, to which union six children

’ were born. Surviving the deceased

HIGHWAY WORK 
HALTED BY

INJUNCTION
lly l)nil«l Pies*,.

AUSTIN, Nov. 26.— The handy 
of the state highway department 
today seemed hopelessly tied by a 
temporary restraining order se
cured hy Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son, governor-elect.

The order, unless amended, pre
vents acceptance next Monday and 
Tuesday, of bids asked on $4,000,- 
000 worth of state road and bridge 
work.

No loophole could be found in 
the restraining order, secured late 
yesterday hy former Governor 
James E. Ferguson ami State 
Representative Bailey Hardy of 
B reckon ridge and John M. Cham- 
t n loin of *’alo Pinto count/.

Vttonicy General James V. Ai 
red has received no copy of the 
order and today declined to fore
cast what might be donv. Ten 
days’ notice may be necessary, it 
was learned, either to ask for 
dissolution or amendment of the 
order.

Highway commission officials 
were not in Austin today.

Bids advertised to he received 
here next week inc lude part of the 
work on the Weath*rford-Ranger 
highway known as highway 89, 
which will leave Mineral Wells off 
the main route to West Texu*. 
This cut-off is set out in the in
junction petition as one of several 
“ unreasonable” projects contem
plated by the highway commission.

Unless modified or dissolved.

Where Roosevelt and Hoover Made History SETS MARKET TOSS Of COIN 
DEMAND FOR DECIDES SITE 

TWO AREAS FOR CONTEST
By United Presa.

AUSTIN. Nov. 26.
St ruth of Houston, employed by 
the state railroad commission, to
day reported the “ market de
mand" for Texas oil to be 705,- 
000 barrels a day.

Under the new Texas oil law ' 
production is expected to be limit- tendent of the Amarillo public 
ed to that amount as a result of schools and called by R. F. Hoi- 
the hearing on oil production un- Inway, superintendent of the Ran- 
der way here today. , ger public schools, decided Satur-

Under St ruth'- recommendation 1 day morning that the bi-district

J H. Game Will Be Played At Lil
lard Field Saturday Aft 

emoon At 2:30.

A coin, tossed by the superin-

the West Central Texas field 
would be allotted 22,800 barrels 
eer day and West Texas 166,100
barrels per day.

Data on which to establish the 
market demand and fix the maxi

game between Amarillo High
school Sandies and the Ranger 
High school Bulldogs would be 
played in Ranger on Saturday af
ternoon, Dec. 3.

Negotiations were entered into
mum state production was pre- at a Fort Worth hotel between of- 
ented l»ter by R. D Parker, cheif iciaie of the Amarillo and Ran- 

of the oil and gas division. A ger schools, each offering the 
committee of the oil states advis- other inducement* to hold the 
ory committee has recommended game on their home fi*l’.d. After 
Texas’ daily oil limit at 8.",0,000 considerable discussion It was de
barrels a dav.

SOUTH DOOC.
B O O S E V E iX  E N T E R E D .!j

Here are the principals and the setting of the historic conference between President Hoover and 
elected successor, Franklin D. Roosevelt, in which the problems of Europe s war debt payments to

Ranger Students On 
Distinguished List 

At John Tarleton
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 26. —  

Names of seven students accord
ed the rank of “ distinguished stu
dents" for 1931-1932 have just 
been announced by Dean J. Thom
as Davis of John Tarleton Agri- 

his cultural college. To be listed as a | 
the distinguished student, one must

cided to leave the decision up to
Ithe toss of a coin and Mr. Hollo
way called the turn of the coin 

! which brought the game to Ran
ker.

j Officials of the Amarillo school 
contended that since the Sandies 
had played in Ranger in 1930. with 
no written contract to the effect 
hat the game would not be count

ed on a return basis on bi-district 
|contests, that Amarillo was due 
the game. In 1832 a clause in the 
contract stipulated that the game 
would not be counted in case the 

!two teams won in their district*. 
After proposition and counter-the injunction prohibits the letting .... . *'.........  make 60 grade points in one vear, I AUC.̂ . Fn>|w»iuu“

of any more highway contracts un-, United States were discussed. Cheered as he rode up Pennsylvania avenue, Go^rnor Roo»eylt accom- r ^  equivale£  of ,.A *< ,n‘ five
til the end of the present state panied by his economic adviser, Professor Raymond Moley of < olumbia l aiversitv, entered the White courses each semester.
fiscal year, which expires Aug. 31, Bouse by the south door, -hown in the lower photo’. The south grounds were closed even to newspaper- Those so ranked for last year

^  men and nhotographer*. Carried to the first floor on the small family elevator. Roosevelt found Presi- are: Arthur Deffebach. Ranger;
The petition asserts that if con- „  . . , , . „  . „  . , „ n x u B*-tty Dunlap, Ranger; Claud Mer-

teniplated contracts are let the dent Hoover waiting at the door of the Red Loom, hown abo\. They smiled shook hands, then t. ed ^  ( omanc|;e . B()h shuier Smilhi
available highway funds for the in their chairs with Moley and Trea. ury Secretary Ogden Mills for a confer* nee without prece>lent in |Kill«-en: Frances Whitfield. Ste-
year will be exceeded and embar- American history. Hoover and Mills are shown at th.- left, Roosevelt and Moley at the right.
rass the new administration

Governor Ross Sterling criti
cized the suit ns a step that will 
hinder relief of unemployment in 
the state.

j phenville, and 
liams, Thurber.

Gwendolyn Wil-

Burglars Ransack 
Hotel Room and 
Take Check, Cash

BANQUET FOR 
BULLDOGS IS

Key to Senate

|(xr t.y 
1 tr ,-f-

taking ignition key» with

I State Teachers 
Elect President

tt> Dnilnl P r o .

1 WORTH. N<>\ 26 H.
I" Stillwell, superintendent of 
I Texarkana schools and president 
l r Texarkana Junior Col
|to<l;»\ was elected president of the 
•Texas State Teachers association 
|in convention here.

L- succeeds Dr. J. A. Hill, I 
|P‘‘ -lent of West Texas Sta’ e

are Mrs. Tinnic Davenport, wife 
of R. L. Davenport of Eastland; 
Jack Tindall and Robert C. Tin
dall. children; and the following 
grandchildren: Mrs. Guy Ward of
Sierra Blanca; Mrs. Charles Sut
ton of La Luc, N. M.; Mrs. Dick 
Crutcher of Beaumont; Mrs. Dixie 
Williamson of Eastland; Misses 
Elizabeth Davenport and Ruby 
Tindall, and Ben Davenport, Wil
liam Davenport, Jim Tindall, 
Lewis Tindall, Allen Tindall, Jack 
Tindall Jr., Charley Tindall, and 
Earn Conneilec.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the home at 2:30 p. 
m.. today, with Rev. P. W. Wal 
tlnl! o< Moran, forme- pastor 0f

Mrs. S. W. Thompson of the 
Southland hotel, Ranger, report
ed to Patrolman Jack Roach this 
morning that her room had been 
entered and robbed while she was 
at breakfast. *. . . . ,

According to the report Jo Pa- tur,<cy banquet tor 
itrolman Roach one check for 
$22.50, drawn on Donley & Chas
tain and made out to R. H. Grant,

| one So bill and a number of $1 
bills, totaling about $35 had been 
taken from her room.

She said that she had been out 
of the room but a short time and

VBv

J. C. Smith of Ranger, who has 
| been making arrangements for the 

the Ranger 
High school Bulldogs, champions 
of the Oil Belt District for 1832, 
announced Saturday that the date 
for the banquet had been changed 
from Monday night to Wednesday 
night, Nov. 30.

The decision to change the date
I returned to find the money miss- was made at the meeting of the• . ffl„:«l.. f tlw. A MnuilU nM/l Donin*.

MANY MEN TO 
BE WORKING 

ON MONDAY

Eastland Schools 
To Close December 

21 for Christmas

without either school agreeing to 
the terms of the offers, the coin 
was tossed. Ranger winning the 
site for the game.

A large number of fans and 
members of the Ranger High

hool Athletic committee attend
ed the seswoe at xhe Fort Worth 
hotel, as well as a number of 
teachers and officials of the Ama
rillo schools. The meeting was held 
in Fort Worth because of the 
meeting of the Texas State Teach
ers association, which was being 
held in that city and at which 
teachers from both towns were 
present.

A large number of reservation 
have already been made for t’

A total of 305 application* for Palm, and B. E. MrGlamery. East- 
work had been received at the I»"d county superintendent of

_.■ „  schools, and Mrs. McGlamery arereconstruction finance corporation att,.pdintr the 54th Texas State
work relief headquarters in the Teachers association, now in pro- 
Rangt-r Chamber o f Commerce of- gress in Fort Worth at First Bap- 
fiees Saturday afternoon, accord- l’st Church and other church edi- 
ing to an announcement by Wayne 
C. Hickey, secretary-treasurer.

Superintendent Bittle of the 
public schools of Eastland an
nounces that the annual school
holidays will open this year on bMistrict though no order
Wednesday. Dec. 21. with school* ; hfl(, ^  jn * fpr

■ " s a r t e - f c  «*$-*■* >■»> *«
Hi,,!.. W I- r-»lm prtncip,, of b
Eastland high school, and Mrs. The game is to be advertised 

extensively over the towns in the 
Oil Belt and it is expected that 
another record attendance will he 
on hand to see the contest, which 
will -tart Saturday afternoon at 
2:30.

fices as well as the state associa
tion headquarters.

pachr-rs college of Canyon 
... ' Uvel i- •/-ad--at of t 'e  , t’ian church of Eastland,
I niversity of Texas. He is past off|ciatmK 
Resident of both the East and 

I" ' ' Texas Teacheis associations

d o c k e t  h a s  l ik e  n a m e s .
By United Pr**».

SCOTT8BURG, Ind. —  When 
[olm Brown reported for jury duty 

Scott circuit court here, the first 
on the docket was Brown v». 

I*' vn. Farther down the docket 
W e was another Brown awaiting 
lal. The defendant’s wife's j 
ime was Mary Brown,

Juror Brown’s wife

Retail Merchants 
of Ranger to Meet 
On Monday Night

Baptists Select
Mineral Wells
By United Pr,»«.

HOUSTON, Nov. 26.— J. Karl 
Mead of Dallas today was re-elect

enator

Approximately i n  men win be Government Raids
[put to work on Monday morning 
on several projects around town 
ami between 80 and 100 have been 

Key Pittman of Nevada worked du»imr the past four days.
P'oiects which will bo under 

Monday morning will be at

Pleas to Blame
For Jail Term

officials of the Amarillo and Ran 
1 ge • schools, which was held in
J Fort Worth Ûitu day. TTie ds e
j *v;i.j changed because the main ' will probably achieve a thwarted 

•ne evening could not anlbjt.ion in the next Congress, and
lb* present on Monday. . . ,, T__
| Although Coach Francis Schmidt perhaps even in the Lame Duck
could not be reached on Saturday, session. He has wanted to be presi-
because of the fact that the T. C. dent pro tern, of the Senate, but j the*'ditch
U. Horned Frogs were playing the Republiean majorities have block- sttvol a„ a fl0od co
S. M. U. Mustangs in Dallas, it . . .., ___ •___ ,,,,,,

•nt of trie lexas nanusi i w’aa snid that Coach Schmidt could l,< 11111 s ‘ *
ervice and Mineral Wells not l,t' P " ’ «*nt on Monday night, |looks a: if he i in at last.

Save U. S. $50,000
By United Pres*.

DETROIT— The federal govern
ment saves about $50,000 a year

By United PrrM
PARIS.— It costs exactly 13 

months in prison to stick a sword- 
cane through the stomach of your 
wife’s .admirer, a Paris court ha*

e n r t s e m a s

Customs
I j&n FOREIGN LANDS

iftv
V

Mrs. Alice True, secretary of the 
Ranger Retail Merchants associa
tion, announced Saturday that a 

identical» meeting of merchants would be 
held Monday night at 7:30 in the 
offices of the association, to woik 
out plans for the opening of the 
Christmas season.

It is planned to hold a formal 
opening at 7:30 Saturday night, 
Dee. 3, at which time the Ranger 
fire department and the Ranger 
high school band will co-operate in 
making &hc celebration more joy
ful.

Complete announcements con
cerning the plans will be made as 
soon as tho details are completed 
by the members of the association.

DUCK H AT C H E S
F O U R T E E N  D U C KLIN G S

training se.................... ................,, , ,, , ,
chosen as the 1833 convention *>u* that he could probably be pres- 
cR«  |ent Wednesday to address the

Member* of the training service : toam and th*' Ians. Although the 
today pledged “ sacrificial duvo-1 date, is only tentative it is expect- 
tion” to prohibition. Ie(! ’ I15'1 l^e *• U. U. coach can !>,•

The adopted temperance report ■ , ,, . ..
said, in part, “ We, the prohibition * banquet will be held in the 
committee, would confirm our con- loom of the (iholson hot** owned by Maurice Kernon, 12.
viction in the righteousness of nn-: i,n'j J* charge of ;>0 cents a plate hatched out 14 ducklings recently

"  be made. All fans of the city . . . . .

way
Ranger cemetery, where upon violator* of the prohibition 

21 men will he used: Haugland laws, according to Ken F. Corbitt,
airport, where six will be used; assistant United States attorney 

n« ar Young here.
ontrol measure. Every year, he said, the prohi- 

where 11 wilj be worked; another bition department distributed 
I flood control measure near th* thousands of dollars worth of al- 
| Catholic school, where six will bejcohol, taken from speakeasies 
I employed; continuation

bv using articles seized in raids decided.
It cost Alfred Gidet, grocer, 

even more, for he also lost his 
best customer, Pierre Dupont.

By United Pros?. 
RED OAK. Ia .—A hen duck

Nightwatchman 
Is Found Dead

Grass Fire Calls
Tucks to Airport

ihe Harz .Mountain* of tier- 
m»ny. whole v Wanes turn to 
'he making of toy* and the child's 
*b*rm of an eftrftonttd I ’hrlAi 

mat liecoin .** real.

ft t  SHOPPING
• S I ,

I hJ .

Th* Ranger fire department 
was calleil out Saturday afternoon 
to a grass fire at Haugland Air
port in Ranger.

No damage wa» done to the 
hangar at the airport as the fire 
was confined to the grass on the 
landing field and near the fences, 
which were not damaged.

tional prohibition, holding no serv-1 W‘H :i,nV°^/f1' <1,^
ice too costly to render in onler to | WH° desire to attend should make 
keep the American flag floating reservations with J. . . nmh not 
over a sober nation.”  l luto,r thlin H00", Wednesday and

earner if they know they can he

Eastland Golf 
Tourney to Close

All those who are participating ; 
in the golf tournament at the East- 
land Country club are requested to 
turn in their score today.

Prizes are to be awarded to ! 
classes A, B and -C for men, and 
A and B for women.

.Fred W. Hiatt, director of the 
club states there has been much 
interest manifested in the tourna
ment and a large number of scores 
ai*e expected to be turned in.

Ranger Singers To 
Meet At 2 o’Clock

I in a nest which wa

Gidet and Dupont were great 
friends, all because Dupont had 
an insatiable love of canned peas 
and Gidet sold the best peas here. 

Every dav Dupont came to the
mum m......ot the among postoffices to keep mail | grocery to buy peas and from time
clearing of the Mirror lake ditch, trucks from freezing. Sugar, also ' J’ tim‘ ' the friends exchanged bot- 
preparatory to ilraining the lake, seized in raids, is sent to the fed l<’s ,roo< n‘‘ w,,u‘ a" 
which will employ 33 men and re- \ oral penitentiaries and reforma- 
shouldering anad repairing drain- tories.
kge ditches on the Eastland hill, Corbitt pointed out that th

friendship. But what Gidet dtd 
not know was that Dupont also 
exchanged wistful glances withage ditches on tne r.astiano mu u oroiu pointed out tnal tne i r  j ----2TTT

road, which will employ 27. army barracks at Fort Wayne has tn^.'°vel> Madame Gidet
The 33 men who have worked been outfitted with furniture from 

tho lart four days on clearing the blind pigs. Confiscated automo- 
situated on j Mirror lake ditch will be replaced biles and speedboats are often

the cold ground in below freezing by new men on Monday morning requisitioned for the use of gov-
I'veather. Poultry specialists said 
that a 100 per cent hatch under 
those conditions was almost im
possible.

Horned Froar* Win
Southwest Title
By United Pres*.

DALLAS, Nov. 26.-Th* Texas 
Christian University Horned Frogs 

I today were crowned champions of 
the Southwest conference when 
they defeated the Southern Meth
odist Mustang* by a score of 8 to 

’ 0.

Ranger's singing association; 
meets this afternoon at 2:30 a t1 
the First Christian church of Ban 
ger. Several visiting classes will | 
he present. The famous Rippetoe 
class from DeLeon will render sev
eral selection*.

Singers from all the neigh lim
ing towns will be present and a 
real musical treat is promised to 
all. , .

The public U invited to be pre*-

Uy Unite*! Pros*.
FORT WORTH. Nov. 26— C. T. 

Taylor, 61, night watchman, was 
found shot to death, a bullet 
wotfnd in his mouth, at Universal 
Mills on King’* highway today.

Mill employes found the body , 
behind a pile of flour sack*. A 
revolver lay nearby. Taylor was 
said to have been in il) health for 
two years.

Survivors include a son. D. A. 
Taylor, and two (laughter. Mrs. 
Cailie M.rnon and Mrs. Emily Pet
ty, all of Cleburne.

WISECRACKER IS FINED
fly United Preu.

BIRR, Ont.— William Mulhall, 
Detroit, wise-craked once too of
ten. Arraigned here on a speeding 
charge, hr told the court he didn't 
know he was passing through a 
village. “ I thought it was a gas 
station,”  he said. The court re
warded the remark with a $5 fine, 
plus cost*.

Football Bet To 
Be Paid Monday 
On Ranger Street

A football bet will be paid 
o f f  Monday morning at about 
10 o'clock when Calvin Keith, 
salesman for the Abilene Fruit 
& Vegetable  company, rolls 
Owen Bray of Ranger the 
length of Main street in a 
wheelbarrow. Keith bet on the 
Buckaroos in the Thanksgiving 
Day game with the Bulldogs, to 
his sorrow.

The wheelbarrow pushing, 
with Bray doing the riding, will 
start in front o f  the M-System 
grocery on Main street, will go 
to the Corner of Marstin, back 
to the derrick on Commerce 
street and will end at the start
ing point.

Mr. Bray said Saturday he 
war having signs printed, which 
wculd be placed on the wheel
barrow before the ride starts.

in order to rotate the work as eminent agents 
much as possible. Several other “
projects are under way, for which Butcher Locks a 
men will be n.-e.led in the next
day or two.

A total of $418 was spent on 
labor in the past few days, with 
only a few men working half a
day Thanksgiving day, according I burglar was kept on ice when E 
to the report made by the secro- T. McPheters, meat market opera- 
tan- Saturday afternoon when the tor, surprised two men in the act 
workers were receiving their 0f  robbing his store, 
checks for the work done the lat-; McPheters, who sleeps in the

Then the trouble started. Dg- 
pont got bold Madame Gidet got 
angry. She told her husband, wjio 
got a sword-cane.

Next day the unsuspecting Du
pont came as usual to the grocery. 
"Good morning,”  he said to Gidet, 
‘•have you any nice peas today?”  

“ Yes," said Gidet. “ but try thi* 
first.”  And he whipped out his 
sword-cane from under the coun- 

^ M  „  , ter his unworthy friend
GRAND Jl NOTION, Ofd°-—-̂ A through the abdomen.

“ You may be a good husband,”  
said the trial judge, “ bat yeu 
should never have stabbed him. 
Thirteen months.”

Burglar in Ice Box

ter part of the week.

Aunt of Eaatland
Woman Is Dead

Mrs. W. A. Martin received the 
news of the death of her nunt, 
Mrs. Frances Marshall on Thanks

giving morning at 10 o’clock, at 
' her home in Dnllas.

The decedent had been in ill 
health for some years but the end 
was unexpected. She was 87 years 
of age and had lived the past 30 

| years in Dallas.
Funeral services were conduct- 

I from her home Friday after-

market. was awakened by the 
prowler*. He took one of the bur
glars prisoner and summoned po
lice.

While watting for tho officers iinp ff,vrr. He borrowed a shotgrmi 
to arrive he noticed the door of . from a ••ham, got four rents frotn 
the ice box ajar and locked it. • his mother to buy a shell, and with 
When the police arrived they | the single charge killed a fine doe.
found the second man locked in 
the ice box. threatened with chills 
and frost bites.

M AN

By United Press.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la. —  John
____p __  ___ I _____ _ gpl Garden, known as “ Plain John”

j noon with interment in the Dallas ' here, 69-year-old mill-wreight, is

IS PRIMA
DONNA S UNCLE

cemetery.
Mrs. Marshall had many friend* 

in Eastland among the old timers 
and was a prominent figure in the
early history of tbi* state.

the uncle Of Mary Garden, famous 
prima donna, but has not seen hia 
niece since 1882. He lives alone 
here with a flock chickens, two _
cats ami a 15-year-old collie dog. J m. Pay plan**, 8:

BOY SCOUT KILLS DLEER
*r United Prew*.

OLD TOWN, Me — Patrick Mur
phy. 14. n boy scout, got the hunt

W EATHER

West Texas— Fair Sunday with
rising temperature*.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth oi 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Wo«t— 12:00 m.
Daily Eart-—4:18 p. m. 
Airmail—Night plane*, 4:00
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LOADED FOR TIGER! D. Joseph Slashes 
Prices of Dresses 

And Coats for Week
Roumania

-

I>. Joseph of the Joseph Dry ' 
■ Goods company, got back in the

the i
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Single copies 
One week. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
................. $ .05 Six months.......................... .$2.60
.......................10 One y e a r ..............................  6.20

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
GOD S WONDERFUL LOVE: For God so loved 
the world, that he irave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life.— John 3: 15.

MRS. ROOSEVELT WILL TALK FOR THE 
FORGOTTEN W OM AN’

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is going to make an appeal: 
for “ the forgotten woman” , not for Mrs. Raymond Robins, 
because the colonel returned and the boys of the press arc 
seeing to it that this faithful wife w ill not be forgotten or 
overlooked.

Mrs. Roosevelt w ill make an appeal for money— money 
to carry on the work of the Woman’s Union Trade league 
of New York “ of which many of the women she will be 
talking about are members.” Mrs. Roosevelt is the busiest 
woman under the skies of America.

<*Ft>r many years she has been a member of the finance 
committee of the Woman’s Trade Union league. She is the 
editor and manager of the magazine. “ Babies.” She teach
es school. She is an active member of a dozen welfare or
ganizations. She is the boss of a training school for girls. 
All-in-all, this is more uplifting and exhilarating than 
three sittings of bridge daily or a daily round of pink teas 
and like diversions by many of the sisterhood. Man was 
placed on this earth to work. Woman was given a mission. 
It was ordained that she should work too. AU of this is a 
reminder there has been a lot of hustling on the part of 
fhose who came up “ in the soft years” and after the crash 
made the discovery that “ milk and honey” do not grow on 
trees.
A . _________________ .,_________________

coat and dress department 
| other day or night and decided to 
reduce the prices even more for 

, all this week.
There are hundreds of dresses 

and coats that were bought for 
this season’s selling and they are 
in materials and styles that will 
delight every woman. The fur 
trimmings on the coats are ex- 

; quisite. You might look at his 
! advertisement elsewhere in this 
issue, but our opinion is that the 

I best thing to do is go down and 
have a look at the goods sometime 
this week.

Montgomery Ward 
Opens U p  Toyland

HORIZONTAL
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6 Otherwise.

10 Smell.
14 Footless ani

mals.
15 Gaseous ele

ment.
16 Fabricated.
17 Homan em

peror.
IS To disfigure.
19 Punitive.
20 Stead.
22 Sailor.
24 Sneaky.
25 Derby.
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H. J. Barham, manager of the ; 
Ranger store of Montgomery Ward 
A- Co., has announced the opening { 
of Toyland on the second floor o f ; 
the company’s building on Main ; 
street.

The entire floor has been de
corated in Christmas style, with 1 
one special section of the second 
floor turned over to the display | 
of wheeled toys, including trains, | 
automobiles, airplanes and other | 
toys that will delight the children.

The rearrangment of the second I 
floor has made the toy section i 
much more available for the dis
play of toys and the youngsters I 
of this section should get lots of 
enjoyment out of paying a visit to ] 
this toyland.

48 Born. VERTICAL
28 Inc lined plane. « »  Striped fabric' JMale
30 Fish. 52 To reu,t;

54 Emerald ----
56 Roumanian

king. >
55 Part of plant.
60 To fall in

drops.
64 Fetid.

32 To corrode. 
34 Capital of 

Roumania.
39 Voiceless.
40 Site of a 

trial.
41 Melody.
42 Foreign travel 66To caution.

identity cards. 66 To elicit.
4 4 Affe< ted smile. 67 Counsel.
45 Tea shrub. 68 Organs of
46 To scare sight,

away. 69 Mother. ___

2 Monkey.
3 Neither.
4 Heathen god.
5 You and me.
6 To obstruct.
7 Field.
8 To classify.
9 Half an em.

10 To be in
debted.

11 Puts on.
12 Egg-shaped.
13 To depend.
18 Ocean.

19 Type of 
canoe.

21 Wrath.
21 Pain.
26 To assist.
2# Region.
27 2000 pounds 

(PL).
29 Boats. L 
31 Sixty grsV 
33 Writing âbl
35 Pillows.
36 Ireland.
37 Male ancestor. I
38 To seize.
40 To select by 

ballot.
43 Coffin cloth
44 Sun.
47 Hops kiln.
49 Acidity.
50 Bundle.
51 Dry.
53 Hod.
55 Norse m>th.
67 Poem.
59 Native metal
61 Wagon track,
62 Frozen water |
63 By.
65 You and 1.
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

YOUNG

V W O S fS
IN

CAPTIVITY 
WILL EAT 

ABOUT
/OO POUNDS'

OF
F I S H
EVEffY 
OAY/

DERRICK
SHADOWS

B y  V. MARIP STEPHENS

A T  RANGER
HOSPITALS
City-County

Patients listed at the City-Coun
ty hospital include:

Mrs. Elic Cooper.
Miss Madeline Hill.
Master Glenn.

A 15 IT TRUE THAT THE WOMAN PAYS
Page Mrs. Carolyn Hatfield of Monroe. La. Mother <»! 

16 children, she has taken a 12th husband. Her latest is a 
“McManus. Senator Huey P. Lonjr may be a kitiLrfish of 
plitics but he has a constituent of the feminine persuasion 

o should be pictured on the front pape and given a 
column space to tell of her joys and sorrows and trials and 
tribulations in the matrimonial field of endeavor. 
t Kingfish Huey put over Mrs. Hattie Caraway of Ark
ansas for a full senatorial term of six years. Well, the 
Louisiana kingfish is not a squire of dames. He had an 
unholy ambition to make Minority Leader Joseph Taylor 
Robinson of Arkansas “eat humble pie.” He started his 
brass band ballyhoo campaign in Arkansas and the one 
gallused democrats of that commonwealth gave the Widr 
frw Caraway a vote that swamped the combined balloting 
recorded for six hungry sons of Andrew Jackson, who arc 
ambitious to become trainers or guides of the donkey on 
the floor of the American senate. Widow Caraway did not 
pay. Minority Leader Joe did the paying. Flowers for all 
Pfce faithful.

o---------------------

e 1932 BT MCA service IWC

in HAWAII-
there are F IF T Y  V4Q /ETIES  

or BANANAS/

This column is used u  a feature and should 
not lie construed as representing the edi
torial views of the paper. The expressions 
contained in the column are the views of 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

of the paper

West Texas Clinic
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall has re

covered from a weeks illness, at 
which time he wgis a patient at 
the West Texas Clinic and hos
pital.
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NOBEL FRIZES
W O R T H  $46,030 Wooden Steamer

A  DPAGON-FLY
CAN FLY WTTH ONE WING 

TORN COMPLETELY OFF /

//Ml

IN HAWAII, every native has his own favorite variety of 
banana, as we have our favorite kinds of apples here in the United 
States However, only a few of the 50 Hawaiian banana varieties 
are suitable for shipping out of the country.

THE AMOUNT of fish eaten by a full-grown, three thousand- 
pound walrus in its native haunts can only he guessed at. Threv 
very young ones, owned by Carl Hagenback, consumed altnos* 
three tons of fish per month

A NEXT: Where did the turkey get it*- name?
HINES’ PLAN TO PAY VETERANS

<£. Gen. Frank P. Hines is federal administrator of vet- 
rans’ affairs. He is studying possible means of establish* 
g a sinking fund through which the government might 

e?v the present value of veterans’ bonus certificates to 
ex-service men who desire immediate cash. He made the 
ffaink avowal that while possible methods of creating such 
^  fund were under consideration none has been accepted 
by the administrators.

Cong. VVright Patman of Texas has let it be known that 
he will be on the job while the lame ducks are grinding in 
ffecember. He has a bonus plan all his own. General Hines 
|9ight get in touch with the Texan who was given a re- 
election by a handsome majority in November and is said 
Tor be as fit as a prizefighter “ rarin' to go.” There will bo 
fr lot of copy making under the big Washington dome in 
December of the old year and the early months of the new 
ifear.

DAILY  WASHINGTON LETTER

They met during the noon hour 
rush in a distanct city: he the 
president of a semi-safe firm, she 
a newspaper woman. For one brief 
nn'iru nt they were thrown togeth
er in the mob, smiled, shook hands. J 
and looked scarchingly into one 
another’s eyes . . . then they were 
gone, lost in the surging crowd. 
People meet that way after days, 
months, ycys of separation; meet 
for a brief instant and go on their 
ways. Perhaps they are just 
friends, casual acquaintances, or 
even characters in one of life ’s lit
tle dramas. Perhaps they have met 
before at a dinner, opera, or even 
before an altar . . . these had. She 
told m* about it later: “ Meeting 
like mere acquaintances: with the 
divorce court between us.”  Life, 
rising and falling, meeting and 
separating, laughing and crying, 
going eternally on forever.

By United Prrti.
STOCKHOLM.— Each of the 

five Nobel Prizes for 1932 will be
By Unit«xl Prmi.

t 4 1.1 OAKLAND. Cal.—She waworth $46,030. Last year each 8hip an(i
death nobly

Some Football Memories
T i l E  thrill of Penn's lastT H K  thrill of Penn last des- 
* I rate charge against Put. and 

Hie scare that Coach Jock Suther-i 
laud wore on his face in the dress- 
in? room after the game.

Coach Jimmy Conzelman’s sur
prise upon reading

[against Holy Cross consisting of a 
'heated argument between a halt- 
1 back and the quarterback, prepar
ing the scenery for a quarterback 

| sneak that made Holy Cross look 
bad.

The booing in the stands after 
the Harvard-Army game which

It was constructed for the Bos
ton A Maine railroad, one of the 
longest tunnels in the world, pierc
ing five miles through the Hoosac 
Mountain in Massachusetts. Ex
perimental work was begun in 
1851, but the masterpiece was not 
completed until 1873 . . . 59 years 
ago today. Two tracks run through 
the tunnel, which is 24 feet wide 
and 22 feet and 8 inches in height. 
Construction was begun at both 
ends at the same time and also in 
the center by means of a shaft let 
down to a depth of 1,028 feet.

If American people do not 
possess the faith sufficient to move 
mountains they overcome such a 

! handicnp by boring through said 
1 obstruction and go merrily on their 
way. It’s a gift we United States
men have, removing obstacles and 
plunging through most anything 

! from the other team’s solid line to 
la mere mountain.

pre-game many thought was for Harvard 
pi eviction by his friend. Suther- whjch was meant for a higli- 
1-mi. to the effect that the team |y stearned-up citizen who was 
Jimmy coaches (Washington l. ni- try(nK (0 persuade t tie Harvard 
v. rsi-y at St. Louis l would beat che*r|riK aection to glvo a yell ror 

in. and his further surprise

*  M ANY CONVICTIONS IN DRY LAW CASES
V Pro enforcement officers of the federal bureau m ade | 
7769 arrests in October, secured 7642 convictions on pleas 
Af guilty with an imposition of fines, federal and state, 
totaling $617,490, This record paralleled the results of 
the preceding month and October, 1931. Since June 30 
8f*this year 17,602 defendants have pleaded guilty and 972 
have been convicted. Only 1716 of the cases docketed re
sulted in acquittals or dismissals. Federal fines for fhe four- 
month period totaled $1,711,017, and state courts assessed 
fines of more than half a million dollars. In November thi 
upheaval came; the repealers swept the country, the modi- 
fteationists and resubmissionists won control of the new 
typngress. and in the session of that congress in 1933 copy 
making as well as law repealing and law amending will 
beep the press correspondents very busy under the big 
t^pme on the banks of the Potomac river.

----------------------o----------------------

wii*n il turned out Just as the Pitt 
cua< h had aaid

The grins that several of the 
Notie Dame players wore on their 
faf> 'luring the first three periods 
of the game they Anally lost to 
Pitt, and Hunk Anderson's set 
fare and “ I'm In a big hurry'* re
ply to a reporter who approached 
him on 
room.

some political candidate.

All Is Sorrow
JOE PETRITZ, Notre Dame pub

licity man. asking newspaper
men to write “ aotne articles for 
the year hook with a little humor 
in them.'' which he deetned neces
sary to cheer up the campus, the 

his way to the "dressing! "ame having become sour.

I Harvard's pleasure when the 
•lews was flashed that Army was 
beating Yale, and Yales kindred 
feeling when Harvard was plas- 

L I'.u m i ', tne y<-r.:i s’ sr. ra.-- tered by the same team
Ing his hand and counting! The repeated assertions that the 

after the manner of a referee over best football team in the country 
a fallen Pitt player who had been is Purdue, about which there
taken out on a hard block, and 
who stayed down for the count of
five.

The tip that Maurice "Clipper’ ' 
Smith, wavy-hstred coach of the 
University of Santa Clara, will re
turn to hi* alma mater next year 
as coach, his a in. being Notre 
Dame.

seems that nothing can be done.
The observation that Purdue is 

more like a Notre Dame team than 
the Notre Dame team is itself this
year

Like Napoleon, Too
T H K  similarity In field general-
■ el.ship between Paul Pardonner,

The polite bawling out that Purdue quarterback, and Frank 
Barry Wood gave the gentlemen Carideo, which should earn for 
of the press for their frequent In- Paul at least a place on the All- 
accuracies in his book, “ What | America.
Price Football,*’ in which Wood The bad break Pardonner got in 
cime to the defense of the game i the Northwestern game when two 
itself and chronicled its abuses In of his usually desd’y dropktrks
a scholarly manner.

A  whole lot of business leaders seem about as helpless 
as a turtle on his back.

„ . Newspaper advertisements suggest to the housewife 
where to get the best.

A Word of Advice
T H E  crack that a slightly Inebrl- 
1 at"d cstomer unburdened him
self of at fhe Harvard-Army 
game. 'Get up on your toes, you 
heel*:'* snd he wasn't talking 
about Army, either.

Brown using the old, old trick

failed, which allowed Northwest
ern to escape with a tie— and the 
many beautiful droplocks he has 
booted this year— also the feel
ing that came from watching the 
storekeeper put a nice big whito 
"7 ” on the board after Purdue 
had crashed through for a touch
down and before Pardonner had 
touched toe to the ball for the 
extra point.

Beauty shoppes are comforting 
joints. They oil out the inferiority 
complex germ, burn out the shy
ness, massage away the backward
ness, and set the waves of per
sonal sureness into the very soul 
of the victim. Isn't is nice to dis
appear into such a parlor with a 
strinking nature and emerge a 
new personality? It really does 
help. It helps anyone to look as 
well as possible no matter what 
the price . . .  if you can pay it. 
With confidence you can*overcome 
greater difficulties. Self confi
dence, sureness, a little touch of 
superiority bring a man or woman 
up to the top notch and prepare 
-uch a one to face anything . . . 
even that bristling wolf lurking 
around the door. If  it takes a fox 
of rouge and a complete lipstick 
to give you assurance, use them 
both. I f  you must have your hair 
plastered all over your head to 
gain hardihood, do so. The idea is 
to be aplomb and self-possessed. 
Heaven knows, we need such char
acteristics now with the panic rag
ing right in our very midst.

prize was valued at $46,419. The 
fund of the Nobel Foundation, in
vested chiefly in Swedish securi
ties, now amounts to $8,498,021.

She was only the wooden 
steamer Winchester, but she was 
built in Oregon in 1896 of sturdy 

~  . Ipine, and for more ttiai 1
»\ hat this country needs is the plowed her way up and down th< 

sort of resourcefulness shown by coast, groaning under the heavy 
the Altoona Tribune which offers loads of lumber, hut nlway go- 
♦ h'1 that bustles are ing.

Then they took the Winchester

a f i l in g  barge. They pumped 
her ufloat, btlt ■

In  W a t e r y  G r a v e  caulkin' were aleak, and a
a • i ime up. With a la-*
gesture of the sea, she 
around before the wind into 
middle of the estuary ami
there, blocking the channel.

Then, like an old dog too tire 
to get up. they put an end to he 
career. They bl* w her up vritR
dynamite.

:-he went to her

the news item 
coming back and that “ old paper*

1 AI Kl R IHA*— W. b. WiIlian
took oxer f’ark hotel.

JACKSONVILLE—  Akin Can
•re for sale at this office at 10 into the estuary and laid her up. ning Co. planning erection 
cents per bundle." Someone sought to fix her up for plant here.

A match intact is a harmless lit
tle bit of something or other and 
the tiny mouse who so calmly 
frisks around the trap you’ve sot j 
for him doesn’t have the ear- | 
marks of a home wrecker. But j 
match plus mouse plus nible may 
prove serious . . . when you see | 
your house and all your posses- | 
sions going up in smoke. It is 
even more important that matches 
be kept o ff oiled floors and away 1 
from papi .* baskets now that so 
many of them are lying around j 
the house. C hilly weather calls ta f ; 
matches . . . watch them, and j 
evade a call for the fire depart- | 
ment.

HI NGE— Went aide wall of rail
road underpass on highway No. 72 
here, being widened.
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Ex-Pirate Sco
Mav Join \

» ard and a good, fast match is an
ticipated by the fans and by the 
management.

In the semi-finals in boxing Pat 
Slay, lt>f» pounder from Olden, will 
■ nix with Lawson Acuff, 105, of 
Ranger. Those two men have been 
working out most of the fall and 
an ready for anything the other 
might be able to show’. Both are 
good fighters and this may prove 
to be as good a bout as the main 
event.

A four-round preliminary bout 
will be staged, with the announce
ment of th» fighters to he mude 
at a later date. In addition, a cur
tain raiser will he announced from 
the ringside as the show begins.

Plans have been made for a 
boxing tournament for amateurs, 
wbirh will probably be started 
within the next two or three weeks. 
These bouts will be staged in all 
divisions, with a suitable prize for 
the winner in each weight. All 
who want to enter these hout.-i 
should turn in their names at th«- 
Elks club on Main street, with 
their weights and matches will be 
obtained for them from the other 
entries in their weight.

The admission prices for the 
show Monday night will be 25 
cents for the outside seats, 40 
cent* for those in»ide the parti
tion and 75 cent- for ringside. At 
these prices it is expected that a 
large crowd can he obtained as 
everyone can get seats at the 
prices they can afford to pay.

All money received from the 
bouts between now and Christmas 
v .11 go toward filling Christmas 
baskets for the needy .f this sec- 
ticn, which will .»<• dis ributed *»y 
the elub on t ’hiis:nsas Fve.

By LauferIn Ranger Elks Athletic Show Monday

v X a W I D TThe Shoppe Modeme enters the 
last week of their stay in Ranger 
after seveial years of catering to 
the feminine tastes in apparel and
objects d‘ art. After this week 
the shopp- is to be moved by its 
owners, Mrs. Howard Gholson and 
Mrs. C. C. Craig, to Lubbock.

For the past two weeks they’ 
have been doing a wonderful busi- 
nes- with their removal saie, and 
it is no wonder, since they are >-eii- 
ing metchandise at cost and below 
in order to «nve transportation 
.< haigos.

It is with regret that Ranger as 
a whole sees this move as it take
away one of the citizens’ loveliest 
places to -hop and the merchant- 
could ask for no faire r competi
tion nor better neighbors.

C-'SEisToLD-. TeT&o.T 
CiT-E* jusO D’ED RSCCKiIS' 

M GAUFofcisi/Ay

>d Wrestling and Boxing 
Promised Fanr At 
Opening Show.

The Ranger Klks club ha.- un
priced that it will promote a 
irics of weekly athletic shows at 

Elk- arena on Main street, be- 
jjining on Monday night ami con
ning weekly throughout the

An excellent card has been se- 
inri for the opening fights, with 
I? wrestling match and a good 
wing bout.
The main bout in the boxing di
ktat, for which there will he no 
tago. will bo between Art (Kid I 
kb. 155, of Hrownwood and 
tke Trammel, 152, of Fort 
forth. These two boys have won 
lire a wide reputation over the 
lithwcst as two of the best men 
l their division. They recently 
ught a 10-round draw at the

Killingswcrth-Cox 
Has Toy Display 

For The Youngste

Maybe you'll see new faces 
In the Yankee lineup when 
baseball gets under way in 
spring. If some of them are 
from the Pacific coast, they'll 
probably know Joe Devine, 
above, former Pirate scout, 
who left the Pirates' payroll to 
manage the Missions in Iho 
Pacific Const League. Devine, 
the human divining rod who 
sent up Kremer, the Wauer 
brothers, Joe Cronin, Larry 
French, flits Suhr and others, is 
reported .’•bout to join the 

Yanks as Ivory hunter.

The kiilingsworth. Co.\ & Co 
in Ranger opened their Toyland oi 
Satuiday afternoon when they en
tertained more than 500 chi Id r* r 
who were present to see their <h 
play of children’s playthings.

I he windows and the store hat < 
been decorated for the holiday 
sea-on in a manner that has a' 
ready proved to be a special a’ 
ti action to the youngster-. Th» 
children who did not get to visit 
the store on .Saturday have beer 
issued ;• -perial invitation to go t- 
the stoic at any time anti u, loo! 
over the things Santa has put re
display in the store.

THE NEEDS O F  TH E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE H AD  

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texaa
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Fox-Cranfill arena in Fort Worth 
before one of the largest crowds 
the arena has held anti the two 
huttlers kept the crowd on the 
edges of their seat* throughout the 
10 rounds.

Dula is considered one of the 
fastest and hardest hit wing fight
ers in thd game in the state and 
Trammel is about his equal, both 
in boxing and in ring generalship, 
at which they both excell. This 
will probably be the out.-dunding. 
bout of the season at the Ranger 
ar«na and the management has 
gone to considerable expense to 
secure the best talent possible for 
the opening night.

In the wrestling division Blondy 
Chrane of Abilene, 155, will grap
ple with Kgt. Bill Angus of Ran
ger, who also tip- the beam at 
155. Both Chrane and Angus have 
mnroved steadilv since their last 

appearances on the Ranger athletic

PARIS STYLES

I’EK BAG IS BEES' HOME
tKt>5, V a.— Miss Rena llav-
va: given a swarm of bees hut 
no gum in which to put them, 
cleverly slipped ;• big paper 
over the warm a.- it hung 
i a limb and put both hag and 

into a box. th - new home 
urh n hit with the bees that 

had to he dumped out sev- 
tlines before thty agreed to 
up abode in the box.

O UR  O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texaa Duke Trammel, 152-pound battler from Fort Worth, who bee 

will he in ihe main bout at the Athletic Show at the Klks 
Arena in Ranger on Monday night. He will light Art (Kid) , ,.£} 
Dula of Brownwood. The two recently fought to a 10-round take 
draw at Fort Worth before a capacity crowd at ihe Fox- —  
Cranfill arena.

Every cloud bus a silvery jta 
ing, but would someone please d<
-oniething for last winter’s over
coat ?

e. They pumped he 
r afloat, but her ok 
aleak, and a -troni 
. With a la>t grid] 
he sea, she spin 
the wind into tlx 
estuary and son) 

■ the channel, 
n old dog too tired 
’ put an end to h« 

blew her up wit!

Ranger’s Foremost 

Department Store 

208 1 0 Main St. F

ATHLETIC SHOW
ELK ’S ARENA Ranger

Monday Night, Nov. 28th. 8:00 p. m.
PRINCIPALS

ART (Kid) DULA (155)
BROWNWOOD

VS.

DUKE TRAMMEL (152)
FORT WORTH

8 Rounds

About the Professor
t t R was an All-America iua.i n, 

Michigan himself ten yea:.} 
ago Perhaps he was on? of the 
greatest kickers the west ever 
knew He was a fine open field 
runner and a good forward pass
er He won nine letters in sports 
at Michigan

Not many successful coaches 
emerge Horn such a background, 
but Kipke was more than a play
ing star—-he was a thinkine star 
too

He came back to Michigan in 
1929 He began at once to change 
football ideas that Fieldinc Yost 
had be»*n teaching for years ll< 
made football a game to be played 
rather than a job to bo dene ID 
lightened the drudgery

ILI.E —  Akin Can 
ning erection o

Markets
Overcoming Yards

IT was the same story in the 
Northwestern game Michigan 

made 87 yards in five first downs, 
against the Purple's 105 yards in 
11 first downs Minnesota also' 
ontgained the Wolverines. 125 
yards against 85

Quarterback Harry Newman 
played a very important part in 
keeping Michigan’s record clean. 
His passes kicking and running 
have made him the quarterback 
on the All-America team without 
a doubt Young New mau de
serves a lot of credit for both 
courage and judgment His mime 
must be ranked with that of 
Friedman He may even he bet
ter than Friedman Certainly he 
is as good as Benny ever was 

But Newman is not the whole 
story of the Michigan football 
team lie is more a result than 
a cause The patient building by 
one man lias made Michigan 
mighty, in football The tna*> is 
Dir 3l-venr-old Ki^ke

By L'nttol Press.
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C an ..................
Am P & L ........................
Am Smelt..........................
Am T & T ........................
Anaconda..........................
Auburn A u to ....................
Avn Corp D e l...................
Barnsdall..........................
Beth Steel ........................
Byers A M ........................
Case J I ............................
Chrysler............................
Elect Au L ........................
Foster W heel....................
Fox F ilm s.........................
Gen E lec ..........................
Gen Foods ........................
Gen M ot............................
Gillette S R ......................
Goodyear ..........................
Houston O il ......................
Int Cement.......................
Int Harvester...................
Johns Manville.................
Kroger G & B ..................
Liq C arb ..........................
Montg W ard .....................
Nat D a iry ........................
Ohio O il ............................
Para Publix......................
Penney J C ......................
Phelps D odge...................
Phillips P e t ......................
Pure O il ............................
Purity B a k .......................
Radio................................
Sears Roebuck..................
Socony Vac ......................
Southern Pac ....................
Stan Oil N J ....................
Studcbuker .......................
Texas Corp ......................
Texas Gulf S u l.................
Tex Pac C & O ................
Union Curb......................
United Corp......................
U S Gypsum....................
U S Ind A le ......................
U S Steel . . ......................
Vanadium.........................
Westing E lec ....................

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service...................
Ford M Ltd ......................
Gulf Oil P a ......................
Niag Hud P w r..................
Stan Oil In d ....................
Lone Star Gas .................

Sets Up School 
ATICHIOAN lost under hi 

'-*■■■ coaching at first Purdue 
| Ohio State and Illinois took the 
Wolverines over the hurdles \ 

[cry went up for his head
It was then that Kipke started 

his school for quarterbacks Harm 
Newman is a product of that 
-chool

Kipke’s quarterbacking course
lias held forth twice a week front 
December to June The principal 

‘ text used lint- been Yost's “ little 
hlavk I>ook ' containing notes on 
all the qttar]lerbacking tricks of 

[such famous stars of other ye..is 
as Weeks Vteritz. Rockwell anil 
Friedman

I’ gbfessor Kipke’s school, 
seem- to this wrltei. is the ■ 
swer tp the smart f >olball XI *. 
gati plays It is a well cdut.tt 

11 ee w

Swing Low, Sweet Chariot!

“ Alice in her Wonderland” would entry you ,)«]

th ij me dorr. T o y la n d !

And what a Magic Place it is! 
the thrill Santa hae set for youART (K id ) DULA

ONE 3-ROUND CURTAIN RAISER 
ONE 4-ROUND PRELIMINARY

ORANGE GROVE- Watt John
son leased local hotel from Mrs. L. 
W. Mumme and named hostelr> 
the Hotel Orange Grove.

M o n t g o m
407-409 West Main St.

WRESTLING
Blondy Chrane vs. Sgt. Bill Angus

e r y  W a r d
RANGER, TEXASlow and has picked Boh Steele, movie slunt

RangerAbilene

Admission: 25c—40c
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Loca I— East land --Soda l
OFFICE 6ft-

KLVIE II. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

SISTER MARTS 
K I T C H E N

Sunday.
I!. Y. I*. U., «» p. m.. BaptH; 

church; J .A. Hbm, director.
I

Monday.
Jlotavy club. 12:15 p. m., lunch

eon. Councilor roof; James H«u- 
ttoa. president.

1 ublic library, open 2 to 5:30
ji. m . community clubhouse.

Women'- Missionary society of 
Methodist church. 2:30 p. m. Eliza- 
u>|h Pettit Circle. Mis. Guy Dun 
n r i‘ ho*t«s«. 120P South Seaman: 
\ • t i W. H

hostess. 180’ 'outh ■■ ’an. 
'V r  J. E. Hickman. presid< * t 

Women’s Missionary ocie'v o< 
Pu.tist church, 2:4ft n. m.. Circle 
\,v I, \|rs. Weatherford, hostess. 

*\ii - J. F. McWilliams, chairman; 
Gjrcie No 2. Mrs. John Williams, 
hofte s. Mrs. W. P. l’alm, chair- 
nan: Circ'ee No. .1. Mrs. Gann,

Ifcua’ r**. Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, 
chairman; Circl* No I. Mrs F 
Williams, hn.*t**«*. Mis I’ I. 
V. i . tr. chairman; Mi*. S. C. V\ a1- 
•i.i e oresident.

Women’s Bible class, 3 p. m . 
CH»i*vh of Chii*t.

V\ " V l
te’ inn church. .1 p. m.; Mrs. Ray 
I :»••» er. hoste-s.

' 1‘v^hian Si*tc*-* temple. 7:3ft p
r» . K. of P. hall.

• * •
TS» rvdav Club Pro jram  
D n  * With Drama

M's. James Horton, chairman of 
» a book committee, and Mrs. B. 
M Collie, president of the Thur*- 
d - vrtornoon club, announce the 
follne-inj: uroprtm for this week’s 
tsm ♦'njr:

‘ •Tr, leant whst is worth while 
t« e Irrce nnrt of the ait of life,” 
We ter B. Pitkin.

fl'stess and leader, Mis. W. A. 
M.t 1 in.

Contra-t Early American and 
p 'e «'n t Day Drama, Mrs. J. B. 
K muse.

Itii h Lifcht* of This Yeat’> 
P’r ..M is W k Jackson.

P-esent D:»v Actors and Ac-
• of the American Stage. 

’ ’ I's. I eslie Gray.
(look review, “ 1 he ( harming 

P-v>”  i Maude Hail Lovelace t.
M's C. U. Connellee.

t r a t * e - io m  Entertain

J, .l»r» and Mis. Burette W. Pat- 
t»»- -o*i are entertaining their 
,u,i -hter. Mr«. D. P. Carlton of 

i h n' *tnn, who arrived Wednesday 
:*'t her husband. Mr Carlton 

left for Oklahoma on business, fol
lowing the family Thanksgiving 
diprier. and M-*s CarRon will re- 
mei.i until next Tm s'av.

C ioR«l< who rememlwr her a* 
nopulnr Norma Patterson of 

C> i -> are hanpv to know that «he 
L t >iting Eastland.

F.i t, rtaio Younx Folk*
• fK fnrm il E » * n i " «

Mr S. W. kitlej and Mrs !.. 
i 1 wore hoste-se* at the
host it able kitlev home Friday 
«* rt* • Mg at 7 o’clock to a number 
, r (Up young people of the Bap-
• : * rhomb, whom they entertained 
informally with games and music, 
r sisted bv Mi«s M.iymie Arm- 
t ' • home for the Thanksgiving 
H f ’hvs from a business college 
t- F«,rt Worth, and Mi*« Lrene

• V'l'b-^s.
• t ’he home was prettily decorated 

. ••*, rb -v«a ” them urns and autumn
f F- e for the occasion.

v  rlose of a delightful evening, 
•■of y.jhmpnt, tha’ carried the old 
t<m‘ Thanksgiving unity ide-* 
v—rr served, of numnkin pie with 
whipped cream topping, ooncom 
1-*ll neonut candy, and hot choco- 
l-*o <o Misses Maymie Armstrong, 
p uP>h Drake. Mary Franco? Hunt- 
r (ie ftldire Terrell. Ma^- Shep-
• d 'line Williams. Cecil Seale, 
t ho Williams, and Jean Kitlev;
• ' - t Seibert. Milam Williams.
• rd. McAnally, Charles Shepard,
n;t od.dl Seibert, John Frank Wi!- 
f "  Walter lane. Billy Kitlev, 
1 * l ambert Jr., and Frank I/iv-
i*t Jr.

Family Thanktgiving 
P* *1V.

M>\ :nd Mrs A. F Taylor en- 
J '*1- ned ’ he following relative*
• * Mrs. Tavlor on Thanksgiving

—h, n the family dinner party 
te-'.rdod the mother of Mrs. Tay

lor. M rs. X. C. Weath< rby, who tc- 
matiled over for the week-end.

The other* returned to their 
homes Thursday night. Personnel. 
.Miss Billie Weatherby, niece of 
the hostess; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Weatherby, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Weatherby, and Mrs. A. C. Wra
th* rby. all of Goidthwaite.

•  *  *  •

Dr. sod Mr*. W. F Chaney 
Informal.

Mi. and Mr*. B. C. Mann of 
bum Vngelo were the Thanksgiving 
day .Miest.* of Dr. and Mrs. W. hi 

' an-y and returned to their home 
Ki iuay.

Following their Thanksgiving 
day dinner, caller* were received 
duimg the evening, friends who 
had known Mrs. Mann at some 
previous time.

!ho.*e included were Mr. and 
Mi*. W. k. Hyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 e-iie Gra\, Mr* J. M. Armstrong, 
ami Judg> and Mrs. Joe H. Jones.

# 9 # *
Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hickman 

will hold open house at their 
home, 712 West Moss street, for 
the people of Eastland, exhibiting 
a collection of paintings by Texas 
artist.-, *elected by the Texas Fine 
Xrt* association.

The members of the following 
o ganizations and their husbands 
aie invited for Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 30. from 7:30 to 10 
\\ c*t Ward P.-T. A., High School 
P.-T. A., Methodist Christian.
Church of God, Nazarene, and 
Catholic church organizations. 
Civic league. Thursday Afternoon 
club, and Readers club.

For Friday evening, Dec. 2. 
from 7:8ft until 10. members of 
the following and their husbands 
are invited: South Ward P.-T. A.,
Baptist. Presbyterian, Church of 
Chri-t, and Chiistian Science so
cieties. Music cluh, Delphians, ami 
Book cluh.

Other* not connected with any 
of the above named organizations 
are invited to the showing on 
« it her Wednesday or Friday eve
ning.

AH who prefer to vi-it the ex
hibit in the day tim*- are invited 
to do *o on Thursday afternoon 
between the hours of 3 and 5.

The hours for school children 
will be announced at their respec
tive schools.

t • • t
Intermediate Program
B. Y. P. U.

The intermediate department of 
the B. Y. P. I", will present the 
following program at ft p. m., in 
Baptist church today:

Geraldine Terrell, captain of 
Gioup No. 1. presiding.

Subject. The Great Commission.
Our Christian Schools Create 

\i w Ideas, Milam William*.
Our Christian School* Empha

size Evangelism, Mary Frances 
Hunter.

Our Christian School* Prepare 
for Service. Benny kate Wood.

Our Christian Schools Win to 
Christ, Wendell Seibert.

Our Christian School* Beach the 
Children. Beulah Drake.

By Their F'ruit Ye Shall Know 
Them, Cecil Seale.

BY SISTER MARY
N FA Service W riter

'V'EARLY every mother In th<
■ ’  la
Ing for ways and means to serve 
meals that will save money with
out sacrificing nourishment and 
leliciousnesa. Perhaps th*'*e r"c- 
ip*-.* " i l l  help solve the problem 
because they are for di*lie* that 
look attractive ami taste delicious, 
vet cost amazingly little.

Ilrnlwd Beef
One and one-half to two pound* 

•ound steak. cup diced carrot. 
l4 cup diced turnip. 1 onion. 1 *_• 
tea*poon salt. X* teaspoon white 
popper. 2 tablespoon* flour.

Trim rim of fat from *t* ak and 
trv out in frying pan < nt ste.,k 
in pieces for serving and roll each 
piece In flour. Brown quickly in 
hot fat. Put vegetables into a 
casserole or deep baking dish and 
add meat. Rinse frying pan with 
2 cups boiling water and pour 
over meat and vegetables Season 
with salt and pepper, cover close- 
1> and bake three u> tour hours 
in a slow oven. 275 degrees 1’ 
keep h-low th*- boiling point dur
ing the baking. Make a gravy 
with the liquid in the bakiiut dish 
Serve with mashed potatoes but
tered beets, head lettuce with 
French dressing to which chili 
sauce has been added and old- 
fashioned bread puddins with 
liquid sauce.
Olil-Fasliioneil Htcnil I'luMing

The pudding can be baked at 
he same time the meat t* baking

Two cups stale bread irumb .

12 cups milk. S < up sugar, 2 
tablespoons butter, ’ j  teaspoon 
salt, ’ j cup seeded raisins, leu- 
spoon china mou.

Tomorrow’s Menu
I1 R K A K K .X S T : Apple

sauce, c e r e a l ,  e re  a m, 
browned salt pork with 
milk, g r a v y, cornbread, 
milk, coffee.

I.UNCHKOX: Toasted ba
con and tomato sandwich, 
stalled celery salad ginger 
< >kles. milk, tea,

DINNER: Raked sparo
ribs with dressing, sauer
kraut baked with mashed 
potatoes cranberry sul.ul. 
prune whip with custard 
sauce, mill:, coffeo.

Scald milk, add bread crumbs 
and let stand 1» minutes. Add 
remaining ingredients and turn 
into a buttered baking dish, hake 
one hour or until firm.

Liquid Same
One-half cup sugar. 2 teaspoon ; 

(cornstarch, few* grains salt. 1 fa- 
blespoon butter. 1 teaspoon va
nilla or 2 tablespoons lemon juice 
and a few gratings of nutmeg. 1 

j cup boiling water.
Mix sugar cornstarch and salt 

Add water slowly, stirring con
stantly Look and stir over flame 
for five minutes Cook over bod
ing water for 1 ri minutes. Re- 

'move from heat and add hutt>-r 
land flavoring.

F IRST  FRF.SB Y T E R I  AN 
CHURCH.

L. B. Gray, Minister.

Sunday school, 9:45 u. m.; S. B. 
Baker, superintendent. A place 
for you to study God’s Word.

j Come.
Regular preaching services on 

the first and third Sundays. The 
pastor i* pleaching in Strawn to
day.

Christian Endeavor, ft: 15 p. m.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Monday, 3 p.

m.
Choit practice Wednesday. C:4<f» 

p. m. After Thanksgiving then 
Christmas. Let us begin to prac
tice for a season o f teal worship 
in song.

The recent revival was a great 
help to nianv who attended, Ttaeie 
were several additions to the 
church. But the real test of a re
vival is the day after, and the 
week* that follow. If really worth
while, should there not he an i»- 
cteased attendance on all the 
worship services of the church, in
cluding the Sunday school? And 
more devotion to the cause of 
Christ? The Little White Church 
on the Hill will become a more po
tent influence in the city for good, 
ju.-t a* we emphasize by godly liv
ing anti worship the true evan
gelism we profess. Come with it*.

Globe Offers Men’s 
Suits And Coats 

At Spring Prices
The Globe inserted an advertise- 

1 ment in these columns Friday that 
they were offering men’s suits and 
topcoats at the beginning of the 
season ut pi ices to he expected 
along in March or April, or words

! to that effect, and they evidently 
meant it for they came right back 
and are running the same copy 
und prices, word for word.

They really do have plenty of 
| real buys in the season's newest 
materials and cuts for the man 
who would be economically and 
stylishly clad. A new suit or top
coat couldn’t he beaten a* a gilt 
for son or father or even friend 
husband.

s i;XPAY, NOVEMBER 27, 19|

PAS TO R  BEATS BANDITS
fty I ’ nited P rw i.

ALTO O NA, Pa.— Two ban.̂  
received a surprise when they 
costed the Rev. Vernon D. t;iuj 
of St. Paul’s Reformed chur] 
here, one night. Rev. (Jri 
knocked both bandit- 
ground, although one of the r| 
hers vva- aimed, and escaped, 
his car. t

Eafttlanci Churches

Eastland Personal
Mr and Mrs. Bert William* of 

St. Louis I* ft for home Thursday 
night afte a week’s visit with his 
parent*. Mr. ami Mr*. Jc*- W. Wil
iam*. Bert i< with the American 
Airwav*. and upon promotion va- 
recentlv located in St. 1-oui*.

Mr.--. John S. Hart and children, 
Marie and Billie, are visiting Mr. 
Hart in Tyler this week-end.

E. M. Hammer, who has be<-n a 
gue<t at the Connellee hotel the 
past week, returned to hi* home 
in Dalla* Saturday.

Shazo Hatred returned to Fort 
Worth today after a several day* 
visit with his parents.

• M U TC H E S
C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 

H. H. Stephen*. P*»tor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; T. J. 

Anderson, superintendent Teach
ers and officers on time at 9:80. 
Be on time.

Preaching. 11 a. m., b> pa-to . 
Subject. “ Unseen Environment.’ 
Spi-cial music.

B. T. S., 6:15 p. m., under di 
reetion of Frank Hicklin. Find 
your place in our training service. 
Each union is having good attend
ance now.

Preaching by pastor, 7:15 p. m. 
Subject, “ The Two Foundations.” 
Mr. Maddox and his orchestra will 
have a 15-minute song service pro 
ceding the sermon. Come early 
and enjoy tlic-e old-time go*pe' 
hymns.

Monday, 2:30 p. m.. the ladie* 
of the association will have a mis
sionary rally at Cisco. All ladies 
are urged to attend this meeting

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. officei*' and 
teachers' annual banquet.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.. piaye> 
*ervice. The pastor will give a 
*hort pre-view of the les.-on lo- 
next Sunday.

F IRST  B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
W a l n u t  a n d  M a r t t o n

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
At II a. m. George J. Mason, 

treasurer o f the Baptist goto tal 
eonvention of Texas \m II oeak 
There, “ Tithing While I I ive and 
Tithing When I'm Dead." This 
will he a timely me«*age for Chti 
tian men and women. Let’* give 
Brother Ma*on a large and ei 
thu*ia*tic audience.

H T. 5?. meet* at ft :3ft p m.
Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 p.

m.

will have c harge of the junior* and 
she is doing a great work with 
these children.

Preaching. 7:15, by the pastor. 
Subject, “ Sowing and Reaping." 
This talk will be along the line of 

| "The Return of Beer." Come see 
what the result* upon America's 

1 life this will have. How will it be 
a blessing? Come and h«-ar this 

i talk. It might interest you.
Come anil worship with us. 

■ Bring your ehildten; they ate 
never in the way in this church.

CRANE —  Construction under 
way on dam to impound water 
covering 10 acres near junction o ' 
two canyons in low hill*. 1 1 mile* 
northeast of town for Gulf Pro
duction Co.

LAREDO— During recent week 
four new oil producers added to 
local district.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH 
H. B. John*on, Pa»tor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; H. S. j 
Von Rocder, superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible clas-. taueh' 
by Mr. Holloway. This i* a cla-* 
for men and you would b< glad t»> 
be associated with the*e fellow 
Come and take your place in th- 
Bible school.

Preaching, hv the pastor. 11 a. I 
m. Subject. “ Paul’s Creed."

Both Endeavors will meet at 
ft:3ft ji. m. Miss Willie Matthew?

CH URCH  OF CHRIST.
( A  Friendly Church)

D. W. Nichol, Minister.
We are grateful for both men, 

women and children who attend 
the class study from 10 to 11 
o'clock each Sunday. We endeavor 
to make each lesson interesting a* 
well as instructtx-c.

Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject. 
‘T -entia ls of Success."  Text, 
Judge* 7:20. Read Deut. 10:1-9. 
All sermons delivered by the min
ister are gleaned from the lesson 
found in the Bible.

Communion services, 11:45.
Evening services, 7 o’clock. Sub

ject, “ What is Conversion?" 
Scripture reading Matt. JK:l-3. A 
much discussed, much abused and 
much understood question. We 
shall endeavor to give a clear, 
easy to-be-understood answer from 
the pace* o f inspiration.

Communion services. 7:45.
Monday afternoon Bible class. 

3 o’clock. Lesson, 38th chapter 
Exodus.

Tuesday we will have the truck 
from Tipton Orphan home with us. 
W'e will highly appreciate a con
ceited effoit on the part of all to 
us-ist u- in loading this truck for 
the orphans.

Wednesday evening Bible 
studv, 7 o’clock. 1 es*on. 1 1th 
chapter Hebr* ws. Bring your Bi- 
iile question*.

M ETH O D IS T  CHURCH 
Gid J. Bryan, Parlor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; Wal
ter Harwell, superintendent.

Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m. 1
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by pa-tor, 7:30 p. m.
The chinch invites you to at

tend all meetings. God has sent 
the Gospel to ail men. “ Let him 
that hath ear* to hear, hear."

"I was glad when they said unto 
me. Let Us go into the house of 
the Lord.”

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH.
Services 11 a. m. Subject of 

sermon, “ Prayer; Its Origin and 
Why It I* Not An weicd Now, Im
mediately.”

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock 
Subject, “ Going Uphill.”

Rev. C. W. Lipsey, pastor. All 
welcome.

SHOT LODGED IN C A V IT Y .
By tin:list Pro*.

GREENVILLE, S. C.— When a 
Greenville man came into a den
tist’* oflice recently to have a 
tooth extracted, th<* dentist uncov
ered a buckshot that had become 
lodged ir. the cavity 10 years ago.

BALDW IN-M ADE

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ A ll Over the W orld”

PRINTED

LEGAL FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

Forms in stock:
• Power o f Attorney

• Warranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien

• Notice o f Protest

• Monthly Installment Vendor’s 1 ion Note

• Deed o f Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property

• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note

• Release o f Mortgage o f Deed of Trust

Peraons having use for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY bv getting them at this office!

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224
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Do You Want 
To Sell Your 
Business?

Quick action assured— we cater to out- 
of-town cash buyers.

Why Experiment?
We sell General Merchandise Stores. 

Beauty and Barber Shops, Grocery and 
Meat Markets, Auto Agencies, Auto 
Tamps and Service Stations. Hotels, Con
fectionaries. Drugr Stores. Cafes. Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear Shops, ant1 all other iro- 
in# concerns. Specialize in stock reduction 
and close-out sales.

Do you want to sell your farm?

Write and have our representative call 
on you. All transactions strictly confiden
tial.

ACTIVE SALES CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. BRANCH  

P. O. BOX 153S

EASY
TERMS!
Fo.- Instance:

$285.00
Baldwin Made

PIANO
a Low a*

$25.0C Down 
$C.70 per Mo.
Carrying Charge* 

Inclu ded

No irift could be more appro
priate. Christmas is the time *o 
brinjr th“ beauty of music in your 
home. It’s a Rift every member of
vour family can enjoy.

U*~ Our LAY A W A Y  PLAN!
A Small Deposit Will  Hoid Any Item! 

Watcher, Jewelry, Silverware 
COLUMBIA RADIOS

“MOTHER KNOWS BEST”
.  . . d o e s  s h e ?

Guiding their inquiring minds and dynamic activities 
. . . choosing their food, clothes, entertainment and 
health needs . . . the well-informed modern mother 
knows what is best fo r the welfare o f her offspring. And 
it is safe to say that an incalculable share o f her accurate 
information has had its beginning in the advertising 
columns o f this newspaper.

Many of the advertisements o f today bristle with 
ideas. The\ are more than catalogs. In the true sense, 
they are education! Scientific minds contribute to their 
contents. Their recommendations are based on deep 
thought. Their words are carefully chosen; their dic
tion studiously formed for clarity and understanding.

Through advertisements the mother of today learns 
authoritatively about new methods in the care of chil
dren’s teeth. About antiseptics and hvgienics About 
body building and health-giving foods.'About new com- 
foi ts, as well as new ?*t\ les, in juvenile wearing apparel 
About books and schools and vacation camps. The 
ad\ ei tisements pout innumerable hints and suggestions 
into her store o f knowledge. They make her a more ca
pable managei of the home and guardian of the family 
exchequer.

“ Mother knows best” is this expression heard about 
your home? Is it just an admonition? Or, is it found
ed on facts? Reading advertisements will help to make 
it so.

I M P O R T A N T
When you ask for a product by name, as a result of » d v * r t ; . ; B -  j  

accept a substitute-substitutes are offered^^ot a . T * *  
service to you, but for other reasons.

CLYDE H. DAVIS
JEWELRY and MUSIC

Main Street Ranger, Texas

17m . r?.:
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VfS BANDIT'
lul Prwu,

’a-—Two ham 
iso when they 
Vernon I). (;i-u 
Ueformed cluir
it. Rn q 
bandits to i 

i one of the n 
, and escaiied

F IFTY  GRAND! HOW THE- H E C K  A M  1 
GOING T T IN D  T H O S E  T W O  H IK E P S 1.'. I 'V E
---------—% CO M E T W E N T Y F W E  M IL E S  S IN C E

L A S T  SAW  T H E M  IN  THE CAP

W E LL , THE ONLY THING I  CAN DO IS  T A K E  
IT H O M E  A N D  W ATCH THE N E W S P A P E R S , 

v  OR P U N  A N  A D -  OR S E E  T H E  C O P S , OP
_________ ____ ____v S U M P 'N . G EE 1 W A IT

TILL L T E L L  M O M

WOOD O O M W

G r HAS OUST DISCOVERED 
THAT THE GP\P THE TWO YEGGS
l e f t  IN t h e  b a c k  s e a t  o f  H \S  
CAP C O N T A IN S ---

fifty TUOUSAW dollars

WELL, l  CAN TELL BY THE LOOK ON 
^YOUP FACE THAT YOU DIDN'T CLOSE 

v  y "V  V 'VvJH AT DEAl V

W ELL, IF MONEY IS A L L  Y O U  
CRAVE I ’LL SHOW YOU THAT BRAGG 

IS A RANK AMATEUR ALONGSIDE OF
----------- v  M E ’ YOU WAIT AND

^ r h ‘ '  ^ - X s E E -

YOU'RE ALWAYS BOILING OVEP W ITH 
EXCUSES! M P S . BPAGG W AS O VEP 
TO-DAY AND SAID W EB HUSBAND TuST 
X  PUT OVER A 0 IG  D E A L __K

J jA T C H  AND SEE 
^  WHAT P O P 'S  
GOING TO DO WITH 
THIS GRIP FULL 

OF COIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
S A Y ! DON'T WASTE 

Y o u r  m o n e y .... i  c a n  <
GIVE IMITATIONS AS 
GOOD AS HE CAN, r/ 

I  BETCHA !•’ . A

OH BOY- 1 DONT 
W AN T TO MISS
t h a t ...i  L ik e

IMITATIONS... 
w AND HOW--

Look w u a t s  
com  IN* TO 
"TOWN. JAY C

NO FOOLIN f  I  DIDN'T 
K no w  you  COULD S \vE  
IM ITATIO N S.... G IVE j

o n £  L ik e  a  J

X  PIS ~ i
'JJOB ID  
P A M O U S
a w i m a l

IMITATOR

NOW,IF YOU LISTEN REAL 
CLOSE, YOU'LL HEAR A SQUIRREL 

LISTEN WOW— k K K K K
„ K k K k K v c ...K k k K k K X K ... I

NOT s o  SAD ,
=A HUH?

mjw at otviebs  
do  y o u  ksJow 
c a w  y o u  so  

L IK E  A  
D ow k E y /

SORE... LISTEN-..IF  YOU 
SHUT Yx)R EYES, >Ou LL THINK 
THIS REALLY )S A  ,

COW....,i A ^ rp s  A

w h y  h o n e s t l y  
OSSIE...y o u 'R E  
f G R E A T  ,

How ABOUT 
A ROOSTER.

IM M M M .V W

SAY-; V  AIN 'T KIDD1N* 
m e  a r e  YOu F WORMS
C A N T B E  IM ITATED  r

OH, Y E S  T H E /
C A N -M IS T E R  kNOOK, 
NEXT DOOR. "TO MW 

AUNT T E S S lE  5, IS A * 
WORM IM ITATOR !•’

YOU E V E N  
ALMOST LOOk 

L IK E  OW E, 
DOIN' THAT, 

—t O SSIE.' j

Y E A H ... CAN 
YOU IM ITA TE  

A W ORM

NOW! A R E  TH E R E  
ANY OTHERS YOU'D 
L IK E  TO HEAR M E  

IM ITATE F  X

DOWN TO HOOPER’S FURNITURE
FACTO RY... M R .  K N O O K  r

M A k E S  WORM HOLES J
IN NEW A N T IQ U E   ̂ / jf  

i F U R N ITU R E  .7

W H ER E CAW 
W E S E E  M R . 
R WO OIK DO 

T H IS ?  ^

W E L L , M R . KN O O K 
CAN - YOU JUST 
0U6HTA SEE HIM ■ 

DO IT SOME , 
M TIME !r A

I 'D  L IK E  TO S E E  TH
S U y THAT COULD IMITATE

A WOR M... N a A Ha /y. 27 HERES ONE TO PLAY ON 
YOUR FR IEN D .'

D e l l  him to run  , t
TWO BLDCkS a n d  ' Q c 
Y>U WILL THEN X
TELL HIM MOW * ,tr ^  
OLD HE IS .....# o,
W hen he rltjrns^ ^ y .
y o u  INFORM HIM '  [ v W  
THAT HE'S "OLD 
ENOU6H TO HAVE l _ J ) \  
MORE SEN SE*" 7 | S

OVE you SEE SEVENTEEN 
MATCHES FORM INC S IX  COM
PLETE SQUARES.... CAN YOU 
REMOVE F IV E  MATCHES AND 
LEAVE THREE SQUARES, WITH
OUT CHANGING THE POSITION ^
OF THE REMAINING MATCHES f  
WATCH FOR THE SOLUTION IN
N E X T W E E K 'S  m a g  : o r n e r '
•TONGUE T W IS T E R - *

SCUTTLE ALONG AND FILL THE SCHOOLROOM COAL SCUTTLE

w m /w a v

w l f . l  j
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SK\D \HTO TREE- 
VtfHlLE OTHERS AKE 2 

. TURNS.B10\N OUT. 
LOSE A TURN

ROY C R A K E ’S LATEST WASH TU65S G AM E. HAS 

a u  o f  the t h p i u s  o f  a  r e a l  au to  r a c e / y e t  n o n e

OF th e  DANGERS.

le Christmas tang j 
a iensc of hurry 
ready pervades e«

m o to r  i n
TROUBLE V
r e t u r n  TO 

g a r a g e .

TAKE
SHORT

CUT. STALL ENGINE, 
FORDING 

RVVJER. LOSE 
A TURN

^Va-ficthers are pit 
,,TfJ.lofinny that w
L  fbe lad but wil 
L-ltion of the roa 
*pift, and the seas 
(brates.
fathers are planninj 
pnv as well, and \ 
nrd getting the hi 
the least minimurr 
jtobuhly this year 
m will be o f a n 
ire than has been tl

V I H E C . T  I O N S :

/ ^ L  T out the maikers. Draw trom a deck of 
V  * cards, containing nothing above the sixes 
(or use dice, or spinner 1, and move marker as 
fai as indicated.

You cannot finish until you draw numbet that 
lands you exactly on “ Finish” square.

GARAGECAUGHT SPEEDING. 
RETURN TO COURT 
HOUSE, AND T E H  
\\ TO TME UUDGE.

R .Q .
CROSSING

LOSE A
turn  viwae

TRAIN
PASSES.

d is r e g a r d  d a n g e r
SIGN. TAKE SHORT 
CUT. N

hr nuny a superfli 
Ima'um” present w 
[this year due to tl 
fth. family budget, 
Ifomi' more from th 
L a reater persu 
bon in the choice, 
L have carried, o 
lt.<i the motive wit! 
| wa< given. 
foda> the Hoy Seoul 
|r part toward he 
M distribute cheer 
(among not only t 
men, women and 

l need of shelter, c 
L who are being lai 
egh the indirect ef

STUCK IN 
MUD. OUT 
OF RACE, TURN ONER. 

REMAIN VAlHIlE 
OTHERS t a k e  
th r ee  t u r n s ,

FORGOT GAS.
•s t a r t  om eR

I PUNCTURE, 
tose a
TURN.MOTOR 

TROUBLE. 
OUT OF RACE

WRECK CAR. 
OUT OF RACE

Ta<T COURT 
HOUSE

RUN OMER PIG . LOSE 
A TURN U M llE  SETTLINGO O 0  Q 0  0  j 

THE WILLETS
1932 av NCA SCWVICC IWC\xllTH FAR M E R

By Williams many cities scout 
cting clothing frori 
i« community and 
xt,’ - at some em< 
wherp they are tr 
Mrihuted to those 
lb clothing, durinj

O ©  , X CAM 
S t E  T V  W O  
THE. Y E A R S  
A L L  R tG M T  — 

T h a t e , E A S Y

T H A T &  B E C A U S E  W O O  
H A V E  M O  I M A G I N A T I O N  
\ N H E M  W O O  L O O K  A T  
A  R o m a m T C .  — V — y

TVUMGr LUXE.
t h a t  , m o o  

HAVE TO LOOK ’P  
B a c k  t h r u  t h e  

Y E A « S  TO GEt I . V ^ P ^ ^  
A  K iCK OUT OF/1 

V .  IT-

iY H A T g  T H A T  y  *L MEviE R
BELAu Ti To  l_ , Ev PENSm  E  j COO LO  5 E E  
V  S p A M iS H  GrAL-lEOM l T H E ^ T H iMCi . 
Y \ T  © O U G H T OQiMCr ^

j 1U P  IN  T H  A T T i C, \ 
y O \  C O L L E C T m ' o u s t  ) )
J  1  a n i o  c o B v n e b s V  /  v i

I W I L L  » V S IH AT  O O  
S C O  h m Ovn A 0O O T  
T H A T  ? 1  DOm T

. : Wm O vM VNHxy X,
\ D 'D n T

J L P jl\ t h a t  a q o o m D \ s
M o o s e .  L

by Scouts are help 
it'.- ’ ith food, wil 
l from grocery 1 
I shops which they 
by: 1 ;ire gettini
and will collect 
la filled bosket to 
I dunng Christina 
I many cities. Hoy

(Want ads are cash 
Incepting made on 

account). > 
»t » l ada over tele 

[regular patrons.

f S 1

on leath' 
ease brin

-HELP W A N T E I
WORK <. 

isble man wantei 
Ts in Eastland c 

or capit
t<■ !.iy. McXesa f

LO O K  A T  T H E ! ]
Q E & A L . b e a u t w I 

T H E R E -  IT  S /  i  
^ O M B T H iM C r  ( o  
T O  O B E  W O U R Y 7 

WHAG i m a TiO H  f   ̂
\ O N ■ /  J

VNMAT K v e K  T H E R E  
IM LOOKtKp A T  AM  OLD  

JU cr , M A D E  FRO M  A  M oO  
HCA-E , C O M PAR E D  Vn iTH

t h * Ro m a n c e  o f  t v
O l D S P a m i s H  ̂  
ADVEm To R E «S .  5FS

t h e . r o a r i n g  a d m ir a u - ^  
T h e  r o a - i  m £ a n ,t h e  
Fl APP im Gt S A V lfb— YNKv/ ,  
\ T e > EAAW T o  ‘S E E  P A lH  
T h r u  f o u r  h u m o r e d

L M E A R S .  -------

»ERY STOCK— 
fsperNhell pecan t 
Iw etc. Catalog 
* Co., Lumberton, 
IGER TRANSFEI 
'CO., Phone 117. 
*iTI I> Poultry, t 
i hid<*s and fur 
h}' & Egg, across 
Ratliff Feed stc^oWoo

/oqhocpoooo
DOOOOC PToOO.OOObo.OO00000 I I TEXACO

pT lF IE D  LUBR
I FIR ESTO NE 1
P Kinds o f Aaloraobil, 
isii. m g —Greasing 
Fastland Gasol 
1 M I- j- Aylini

HW W O H  , P o P ?H Y  Y A H ,
PA ? ITS

GETTiK iCr 
C O LO E R  

.O U T S ID E .

© K  W A  , M A ?  
VNU-Hfe‘ ux_ B E
R i g h t  h o m e -  
T  e»AVN H IM  

V C O M 1 N G .  /

H  , 1  0 ' U EviE  
0  H'Z.'Z. A  0  OE» , 
M IN '.  VSIHOT^, 
F E R  E U P P E R , 

m o m ?
and Sf.m.n

E BUY PROI

10CERY &  M

jUmSo]
SOOOOJ
ooopq

U  AJ^fePooodoOj 
SWfVoRQ10 000  04
ooca&a&wfocl
)OoAffumfor>o4 poCooooooocf )o<fooo o o o o o j [ooooooooooq
DOdpOOOOOOOl.ocJdooooo oo d
3 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4  
p cfc o o o o do o o \ 
P̂AO-O-OOO.O.OO o

TopYooooocFoo (V oodooPQQ&ioCKMK
p c  mVCOOOOC

ib u l a n c e  s
VVetcls Our Win
ingsworth, Co 
e 29; Night. 12 

Rnnger, Tex,

/ y w o o
o o o S
t e wHo'<foo”oWo”da [Rwo op o 30 '0000000 pTWoooc 0< OOOOOOOfl 

3 0 0 0 0 0 0  30 300000001 poooooc oc oooooood
0000000 

-,00000000 
p  300000001

D0000C
t°0°000%|

0 OOP Ob Oftc\r. 11 n Cl n n r. nl -.fvdacLLi,

s a w  ! v n h o  \
TH O E W  A\-l» 
C X )R  T M im G S  
O N  THE FlOOP,

v  T h e r e  ? ^

W O  U R  f a t h e r ! 

t h e w  k e p t  h i m  
f r o m  s e e i n g  
T h r o  F o u r  
HONDREO ^E A iQS-

:g u a r d  y o u r

nev
t f r i f

las-Leuisiana Pc0 0 0 0 0 CKTvyppoooooooocx

i« a ° o w
W<?o0oc%Z%Xo°4 ejao o o ojTodc on a 
capxjuQo/Too ZMaff

OAOOOCyqbpoo e l e c t r k
Ls|PLIAN
ft; tfectric Se

ko cToooooo“ ab <VODOOOOO o op opdopo o o o o do <

DIATiJ  p.VJlV.ll«KKvl

>CK SERV1CI

BE BATTE  
hone 60— R

Any Kind 
CTRICAL

I t •n-ign Rang
|Krt.'■ for selling r
K“- "nuaient*. (
[op. n. Previous ex|
If* i a r y. Good
|h« i Marble & Stu

Ga.
[r _ SPECIAL NC
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H E R E - 
D THERE

$r FI.VIK II. JACKSON

tf ( I listmas tun* in in the air 
,  st-nse of hurry and of get- 
«■*'!>' pervades each hour of

}tber> are planning what 
fjjohnny that will not only 
fne lad but will contain u 

^tion of the reason behind 
pft. and the season the gift 
jrstes-
others are planning gift* for 

y as well, and with a view 
grH getting the best possible 
the least minimum of outlay, 
•bsbly this year Christmas- 

will be of a more sincere 
than has been the case in a

many a superfluous “ thank 
ma’oin”  present will be omit- 
thi-: year due to the condition 
>  family budget, and gifts 
Iconic more from the heart anti 

• greater personal consid- 
U m the choice, than pa.-t 
have carried, or have evi- 

the motive with which the 
w»* given, 
odsy the Boy Scouts are doing 

part toward helping Santa 
j  ,| -tribute cheer and happi 
»nu>ng not only their friends 
men, women and children in 
seed of shelter, clothing and 
who are being largely helped 
jh the indirect efforts of the 
Scouts.
many cities scout troops are 

?ting clothing from the homes 
m community and leaving the 
acr.'- at some emergency btt- 

where they are to be proper- 
t̂nhuted to those in sore need 

is clothing, during Christmas

Scouts are helping to pack 
s with food, with contribu- 
from grocery houses and l 
ihops which they have either 
d or are getting promises 
nd will collect in time to 
i filled basket to some needy 
during Christmas week, 
jiany cities, Boy  ̂Scouts are
int ad* are cask in advance 
ctptmg made omy to firms 

-ying accounts. Will  accept 
want ada over telephone only 
r patrons. ___________

' 1 I \S|i U ll Nil
IT h»-ys on leather key-hol«1- 
[Finder please bring to Hanger

HELP W A N T E D ,  M A L E
TA! V WORK GOOD PAY 
liable man wanted to call on 
»• F..i tland county. N<> 
rwnce or capital needed. 1 

today. McNess Co., Dept. S, 1 
ort. III. |
I— A G E N T S  W A N T E D
to consign Hanger territory 
ty for selling marble and 
■  monuments. Other terri- [ 

|open. Previous experience un* , 
a r y. Good proposition. < 

?rn Ma'-ble & Stone Co., Ball 
(ia.________________ ______ i

T— S PE C IA L  N O t l c t S

IK Y  S TO C k- Early bSaT- 
P«pt*r>hell pecan trees, fruits, 

etc. Catalog free. Bass 
C , Lumberton. Miss.

GEH T R A N S F E R  &  S TO R - 
CO . Phone 117. 

iTl I' Poultry, turkeys, pe- 
hides and furs. Ranger 

r̂y & Egg, across street east 
Katliff Feed store, Ranger.

TVt AT A«*sJT SuCeA
A  ©AD  CPACK i*s»

.. TVa AT  CA'taTi M A m '
WJE C’M FU.L t-r o P  

V '  \ VsjiTrA THl Cva'  P A IN T  
A k»* MOdOOv/’ tV EVEP, 

Lc_r  MOTic e  i-r

T
OUT OUR W A Y

TVlLW'b *Tv-V 
O F A  va A kjc., 
B 'G
\ F ME LtX<3

T H A T  G O

L\TTuE_. AM* 
r ME. OONlT

X I

m e m  Bu t  -th e m  
GOT FWE. EP «iX  

■‘TMc u Sa m  DOLUApe, 
»Nl VNOPv< CM TMAT 
ThUsiG PiOMT KiOvM 
Alt' MEJl L  MAvjE TO 
BE  UTTLE: TO 
S T A W  BlGr
C ox  MO COKApKiM 
CAni ^ T pimD TMAT  

\ l c n o » HE'O SCOJ
b e  Ou t  o f

y •  •  A  TO©

W ^ p n r l  A A V I R D l R - -

GABRIELLE E. 
FORBUSH
GW  a* NtA k m  sc

W/.

V

sc& u a sat off. O 'G M iT v  AM D  DW iDElM D S
i,T>

© ISM ST MCA SCSV1CC iHC. 11 -1 fc

The Newfangles <IVlom n’ Pop) By Cowen
WOT DtCKC'- V • LIFE \ A3  LONG

is n 't  5 0  - o u g h  S u g ar  a s  w c  h a v e
CVEN IF WE DID )  EACH OTHER
MISS OUT ON THAT fv SW EETIE 
MILLION DOLLARS?? / __________ -

AND .THANKS TO  I YEAH PAPA? WHAT A| 
MOM’N 'P O P .W L  / R A IZ IN ' 1 VE GOT I
DIDN'T LOSE 
ANYTHING BUT 
A L IT T LE  PRIDE

COMUNG TO ME FROM 
THE GANG AT THE 

OFFICE
- f  ^

*1

T PUT ON THE BOAST ACT TO DtZZ> 
AND HANK- - 1  GUESS THE IDEA 
OF BEING A MILLIONAIRE SORT OF 
WENT TO MV HEAD, BUT NO 
MATTER WHAT GOOD FORTUNE 
COMES OUR WAT AGAIN, 1 KNOW  
WHEN TO APPLY THE BRAKES ON 
th in k in g  how  im p o r t a n t  I  AM

AFTER ALL .THE SMART 
PERSON NEVER LETS 
ANYTHING CHANGE 
HIM FROM BEING JU S T  

H IM SELF

1 , ism sv su scavicc me
-

HKiiift h i :i ik  l im i t
A tills I'KAHIIIIt. rldrrls Mails 

of I IM II 4 V KHII.I.. fall* la kls 
ilrtnb from ikr arronil Hoar l.nl* 
eons of Ikr Avrrlll*' l.onx lalond 
honir l.indu rrlrkn kim lu»l lir- 
f»rr hr dir*. In limr lo lirnr him 
K:i*P. "Ilr |>u*hrd mr—!”

I.lnrfn. ri-i.il/lnu hrr rnualn had 
fried lo 1 r 11 hrr hr MRS niunlrrrd 
ru.hr, U|t*l»lr* lo Ihr hnlronr 
ti'Sirnnr airy* hrblnd hrr. Irlr* lo 
airnnulr hri nod .hr full* In a 
lulu Hrr hunlinnd. Inti >r„ 
li.-r full null ru*lir* lo hrr Ihrrr 
nrr four aural. In Ihr houar nnd
• !■•-> nil nppanr. Ihr uuraia nrr 
till HTVn.tMIKH, hu.lnra, na
• orlnfr of I nm'ai I \ l*T \ I N III-:
HI. fcailuiff llrlplnn; MARVIN 
I'll t ‘1'1 . (tirairr aitllor of l.lndn'ai 
ond l 'VS ,|ltl I . I IM 'M l  Irlab 
ttrvltrr Dark of ihrni hna nn.ir 
rr!rd will. Coualn tnni,

1 III! I ' t l lH It t  liikr. rhnrur I* 
la n«an in <- .1 I onaio 4 mi*,' drnib 
•tan m-rldrnln I nod Ihnl I.Indo 

In tad f rUH .boil. It hrn ahr t. 
i.nully nblr lo Irll lom »hni hnp- 
; rnril ahr tirraunilr* bin, Ihnl Ihr; 
•filial krr|> Ihr four sural* nlib 
Ihim until Ihr; illarotrr nko la 
Ihr nmrdrrrr Ihrrr la no rvl* 
Urm-r on nhli-h lo nrrral nnjonr 
Inal Ikiii nod l lnil.i hoik Irrl Ihnl 
■ht of ihr four la uulll;. tui- 
onion iiolnla lo I'rnft hrrauar hr 
v,:ia Ural lo rrna-h l.lnd.-i nftrr ahr 
f tlnlrd. nnd lo vhnuichnraar; hr. 
rnuar Tom mrl him on Ihr uronnda 
n fro mi'iarnli Inlrr. Tltf II AN A* 
II \ N of Ihr lornl pollrr forrr ir- 
rlvru.
NOVA 1.0 ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVI
I Alt. PAHSON8 was angry. "It'a 
^  that old foot Boyle trying to 
make trouble!” he exclaimed 
‘What does he mean hy such idiotic 
nehavior? Not your fault, Tim, of 
course—“

“ Let's all sit down.'' said Linda 
abruptly. This mystery seemed 
more than she could bear. The 
do tor and Tom both looked toward 
tier anxiously but she ignored the 
searching glances and spoke briakly 
and cheerfully to Tim.

“ What's the matter. Tim? And 
v.hat about Dr. Boyle?"

(iratefuily Officer ilanahan ad 
dressed himself to her.

“He hintxiir phoned, ma'am.” he 
said, “not 20 minutes ago. Down 
cB Orient Point he’s been, with 
some friends on a fishing trip. They 
went yesterday morning and were 
to come back the Monday. Hap
pened he bethought himself to tilll- 
phone his house, and Mrs. Boyle 
told him Dr. Parsons here was 
calling him up to report aa acet 
dent. So thin he tllliphones the 
•uatton himsilf and I tell him —beg 
gin yer pardon, maam-about the 
poor old felly failin' often the little 
halcouy-llke. At oncet he flies into 
a latherin' rage—”

“ Half shot as usual. I suppose." 
interjected Ur. Parsons.

From Tim's sheepish glance and 
quickly repressed grin they knew 
that the little doctor had hit the 
mark.

“ Ah. well, sir—'tls a holiday Ue's 
on —well, this tlmper—"

“Yes. we know Boyle's tlmper —er 
• “ 'per. But that’s no excuse tor

holding us all up like this,” fumed 
the irate doctor.

“Hold us all?" Tom caught at the 
words.

“That’s It. sir. TIs—’Us against 
the law you know to move the 
body—“ Forced to voice the truth 
aud so place the blame. Tim 
scratched his bead and glanced 
sidewise at the fuming doctor He 
was thinking perhaps of the many 
times that Irascible, kindly little 
man had lectured him for the varl 
ous sins of growing boyhood The 
tables now were turned indeed!

"Yes—yes. of course. 1 author 
Ixed that. Perfect poppycock to say 
1 couldn't! Does Boyle suppose 
lhat I'm going to leave a corpse out 

I there for hours in the hot sun—"
“Easy, easy!” said Tom anxiously. 

I but Parsons was beyond caring for 
the layman's shocked reaction to 
the ordinary difficulties of bis pro 
fession.

"While he swigs whisky off lo 
the Sound somewhere and bangs a 
line overboard pretending to jig for 
bluefish? Too bad be hasn't fallen 
overboard long ago. except it'd be 
a raw deal for the fish to be poi
soned that wav."

• • •
nniM reverted with what could 
^ hardly be called tact to tbe 
moot point of ihe discussion.

“So the body uaving been moved 
irregardless,” ha continued judi
cially. "and the County Medical Ex
aminer—which Is Dr. Boyle—bar 
ing been superceded In bis duties, 
he himsilf—Dr. Hoyle, ma'am—says 
he refuses to accept certification of 
the same as coming from wan not 
authorized by himsilf and orders 
me up here to detain all persons in 
the house until such time as he 
himsilf may return for further ex 
salination."

“ Detain us?"
“ When will he come?”
"And what does that grafting 

whisky-swilling old coot—"
The doctor’s question had gath 

ered too much emotional momeD 
turn to achieve a graceful finish bê  
fore Tim spoke again, answering 
Linda.

“Some time late this afternoon, 
ma’am. He was just back on land 
after a terrain's fishin’ and hungry 
for lunch atiw so were the m*u 
with him. Mad he was—swearin 
mad—and would not hurry a siep. 
he said, and the lot of ye could wail 
his pleasure. He’ll he havin' his 
meal and collectin' his heiongins 
sir—" This to Tom who he ap 
peared to think would to some de 
gree sympathize with tbe polm 
nan's interrupted holiday “ He and 
his friends will come back as they 
went In the automobile of wan ot 
them Tis a four hour ride aisy. 
the roads being crowded like on ac 
count of the holiday, and if they ll 
not be stnrtin till nf,er lunch Uni

|—which isn't yet— twill lie six or 
Mtrln o'clock before they reach 

! town."
“ And these people must wait 

all that time!" Dr Parsons ez 
ploded.

“ IPs orders, sir," Tim was not 
, enjoying utmself. “ And that's just 
what Dr Boyle himsilf was afther 
saying. How many have ye visit 
Ing here, Mrs. Averill, may 1 
ask?”

• • •
rpOM spoke slowly. He had not 
■* failed to observe the quickly 

I veiled sparkle in Linda's eyes and 
her Mush of excitement.

“ Four men. Tim. to stay over 
the week-end They're all getting 

, ready to go of course I was to 
take them to the station for the 
12 o'clock train Will Dr. Boyle 
want to see them too?”

“ He said Ivlryone In the house. 
Mr. Averill. Sure, tis just « 
formality, but I wouldn't dare let 

i them go after his saying he must 
see ivlryone here. He’ll be afther 
askin’ a few questions and that 
will be all.”

“ You'd better tell them right 
away, Tom.” said Linda quietly

It was all she could do to keep 
the exultation from her voice 
This was an “ assist" she had not 
expected. Until evening, anyhow 
—and perhaps that afternoon—

Tom started upstairs, t hen 
stopped as another thought struck 
him.

"Must they all stay on the place. 
Tim? Is It—that official?”

"Of course not. of course not,”
| began Dr. Parsons angrily. “ This 
i Isn't arrest, my boy. Even Boyle 
wouldn't expect to confine you all , 

• to the house all day In fact, o f , 
all meddling, interfering, officious 
— officiousness— !"  Conscious that 
he was repeating himself, be sput
tered off into silence.

Tim. accustomed to regarding 
the doctor's authority with a re
spect amounting almost to venera
tion. was glad enough to yield tbe 
point.

“ Oft. no. sir—It’s as Dr. Par
sons saye- Nothin' but to ask a 
few questions- Inspect the scene of 
tbe accident and c v̂se the matter 
So long as those whe %*-••» in the 
house this mornin’ when R | 
pened are here for Or. Boyle to 
talk to when he comes, 'twill be 
all right."

“ And you said be wouldn't be 
back till after U?”

"He said he would not burry 
himsilf In the least for any—for 
anybody." finished Tim weakly 
The others. Knowing the subdued, 
yet tierce, haired of the old time 
political gang and its henchmen 
for the opposing element of the 
summer colony, recognized the 

irnutlnn which deleted Ihe medical!

i examiner's exact and lurid word 
iug.

• • •
4 S Tom started upstairs tPa 
* mother, looking as coot and 

poised as though she were on a 
delightful visit, came in ihe long 
casement window which gave on 
the front lawn Tim. far more 
constrained with this aristocratic 
member of the older order than 
with the democratic youoger gen
eration. hastened to mumble bis 
apologies aud farewells and dlsap 
peared with a promise to return 
when Dr Boyle was imminent 
Kathleen Averill greeted the doc 
tor with Rome surprise

” Dr Parsons— did you hsve’ fl 
come hark? Linda seems quite all 
right again ”

Tbe doctor, too. seemed decid 
edly ie» peppery under her de 
tached. somewhat amused survey 

“ Little misunderstanding.” he 
grumbled “ Tim called me up st 
home but I couldn't believe what 
be said and came over here to 
bear it for myself. It's true 
though. That fool Hoyle— lies 
county medical examiner, Mrs 
Averill—a political job and he 
pays about as much attention to 
it as a horsefly would—has got up 
on his high hors# because— well 
liecause let them move the body 
this morning. That isn't stricfD 
legal. I 3bou1d have had his per 
mission or waited longer to get It 
—and Boyle chooseato make trou 
ble end say that no one can leav* 
the house until he has questioned 
them all.”

“ Linda!" Kathleen Averill war 
entirely sympathetic as she turner 
to the daughter who seemed un 
expectedly calm ^nder this unto 
ward happening “ What a shame 
You'll have those— ”

“ Sh. darling uinda pointed up 
ward where doors might t>e open 
“ I don't mind—Id fact. I'd s lltti* 
rather tbey were here!”

“ Gives you something to think 
about. I suppose." routed tbe old 
er woman. “ Not bad at tbgl. i 
was going to wander off towarn 
my own bouse now but perhaps 
you'd like me to stay?"

“ Not a bit of It! You've dou* 
everything you could You wer» 
a dear to get up at aucb an un 
godly hour and fly to me! Rost
and \nnie will more or less ta* 
charge

Dr. Parsons broie in anmpti', 
"Car's here," be said “ If y*< 
could call It a car. Drn*. you on 
if you like. Hop In. I’ve got *:t 
call lo make out West Hoad.”

As tbe two women kissed Itgl* 
ly their eyes met In amuseroeni 

“ I’ll bop.” said Kathleen Aver 
III with serene dignity and left « 
smiling Linda who had for a mo 
m e n t forgotten her crowding 
troubles.

(To Be Continued>
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Any Kind of 
‘RICAL WORK

collecting old toys from homes 
where children have outgrown the 
will to use them, and these toy.* 
are being overhauled, repaired and 
repainted and jvill later be given 
to the little children of the com
munity, whose pinched faces and 
meager fingers await the coming 
of a dolly, which will change ex
pressions nnd fill wasted hands 
with the longed for treasure of a 
little horse, an engine, or a bright
eyed doll baby.

Boy Scouts have a big oppor
tunity this special Christmas sea
son for community service that 
will count.

Not in years in the history of 
our nation has the Christmas sea
son approached us and found us 
so illy prepared to meet its expec
tations.

Now’ is the time when the Boy 
Scouts can prove their mettle and 
with their youth, initiative, and 
aroused interest accomplish great
er results in the way of helping 
others to help themselves, than 
they have had the opportunity for 

, during their young lives.
I I f  it is possible to please some 
i hoy with the gift of a book, what 
I could be more delightful than “ The 
| White Leopard.”  a story about 
.Africa, and full of adventure; or 
“ The Fainter Arrow," real adven- 

Iture story of outdoor life of the 
ill-fated colony planted for the 

.French king at the mouth of the 
Mississippi river; then there’s the 
story, “ His Excellency and Peter,”

I which tells of a peasant boy, and 
his adventures with the Siberian 
railway building. Perhaps of all 
these stores “ Heroes and Hazards” 
would appeal the most to the av
erage boy, for it deals with bridge 
builders, deep sea divers, fire 
fighters, and all kinds of modern 
heroes that hoys adore.

I f  these kinds of hooks are un
available, then ask your friends if 
they have a set of magazines that 
have serial stories running 

I through several numbers. Take 
1 out the vorial section, collect the 
1 entire set. and bind them in your 
Boy Scout shop. Y'ou then have a 
hook of adventure which you have 
helped to compile, and can send to 
some children’s hosoita! for the en
joyment of some little invalid or 
some little crippled child.

Yes, the Boy Scouts can teach 
others many ways in which to ex 
press the Christmas spirit and 
make the Christmas gift, without 
leaving back of it a sorely burden
ed father and a worried mother, 
who had to provide funds for 
something which they could ill af
ford.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blo*&er
f --------------
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GREENSBORO. N. C., Nov. 26.
An increase in employment of over 
42 per cent!— a rise in volume of 
sales of more than 35 per cent!

That is the impressive record 
made by Vicks VapoRub, Vicks 
Nose und Throat Drops and Vicks 
Medicated Cough Drops for the 
first nine months of 1932— figures 
disclosed today by L. Richardson, 
president of Vick Chemical com-
R*ny.

'1 he record is made even more 
impressive by the fact that the 
House of Vicks showed a healthy 
increase in volume of business and 
employment in the years of 1930 
and 1931, too.

It’s a story of business courage 
— and of advertising faith.

A year ago— running counter to 
the general current of business 
and against the judgment of ad
visers— Vicks more than doubled 
its appropriation for advertising, 
and introduced two new products.
The bulk of this appropriation, as 
usual, went to newspapers. What 
has followed is an actual demon
stration that sometimes the seem
ingly impossible "can be done.”

Volume of sales of the Vick 
loader— Vicks VapoRub, the al- j 
most universally used treatment i 
for colds— has increased steadily, j 
Rise of the two new products has 
been phenomenal.

Sales of Vicks Nose and Throat 
Drops— the new aid in preventing 
colds— exceeded estimates by more 
than 50 per cent. Sales of the j  
unique Vicks Cough Drop— medi
cated with Vicks VapoRub— were j 
little short of sensational— over |
20 million packages the first sea- ! 
son. Already this season, President j 
Richardson states, sales on this j 
item alone exceed seven and one- i 
half million packages.

These new products, in combina
tion with the famous Vicks Vapo
Rub. made possible the new Vicks 
Plan for better Control-of-Colds.In 
clinical tests among thousands last 
winter, this plan was proved suc
cessful in reducing the number, 
duration and costs of rolds hy 
half. In view of lhat success, Presi
dent Richardson announces that it 
will he backed this season by an 

] advertising appropriation substan- [5i 
tially larger CVSD than that of last 
year.

fice of new $100,000 upper val- 
|py refinery of McNutt Oil & Re
fining company under way.
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Don’t Leave 
Your Car on the 
Street When 25c 
W ill Store It!

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING W e Give You
FROM SIMPLE ADJUSTING TO COMPLETE Service Day oi 

OVERHAULING —  DONE RIGHT Night
FREE ESTIMATIONS Call 23

Your car’s full of pep— only it takes us to get it out.

I

I
i

i
i Christmas and N ew  

Cards
Year

A friendly greeting, a timely rememberance 
and a word o f encouragement, (even a post 
card,) often brings joy to those who might 
othewise spend a day in loneliness.

Wonderful Line of Engraved Cards 
to select from— and the prices very 
reasonable.

Times Publishing Company
P ho ne  224 for Salesman Ranker, Texas
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Comes To Arcadia Monday
m m m m m m m m *

Fvenin.; Bridge and Gift Shower 
Honor* Couple Prior to Wedding.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay* 
mond Steel, 432 Pine street, pie- 
senled a pretty setting uvcked in 
»  profusion 01 winter blosgoira, 
carrying a color motif of pink and 
green, Friday evening, when the 
pleasant host and hostess, enter
tained with a gift shower and 
bridge affair, in honor of one of 
Hanger’s most popular couples. 
Miss Marie Crutsinger and Jot- 
Martin, whose marriage will take 
place on the first day of Decem
ber in the lectorv of the Catholic 
church.

Tables were dressed in the 
chosen colors and fini-h d with 
compute sets of accessories, where 
bridge was enjoyed, later followed 
with dancing by radio.

Preceding the serving of a re
freshment plate of fancy *an.i- 
v.-»ch*‘«, confections and hot choco
lates, the honor guests were pic- 
smnted with a useful and lovely se
lection of gifts.

The very delightful but informal 
function was attended by a group 
of intimate friends of the couple, 
among whom were Misses Berna- 
dine Kribha, Agnes Reuwer. Wilda 
Duke, and bride-elect, and Messrs. 
Jimmie Blue of Thurber. Clifford 
Watkins, Charles Hamilton, and 
Joe Martin.

Ranger
PERSONAL

Miss Louise Cunningham of 
Cisco, who arrived here as the 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. K. 
K. Outlaw, South Austin street, 

I has extended her visit over the 
week-end, visiting other Ranger 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Disney 
entertained Thanksgiving day in 
compliment to their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mis Ashley and 
son of Graham. Friends of the 
visitor!- joined the family for tin 
evening dinner hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Esker Curtis had 
i as guests the latter part of the 
week and Thanksgiving .lay, Mr. 
Curtis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Curtis of Vernon; Mrs. Curtis’ par-

kel. and Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Angu- 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong 
had as Thanksgiving day guests 
who motored from Breckenridgc 
for luncheon and to attend the 
game. Mr-. James MeCaleh and 
-.mi, together with their house 
guest. Mrs. Stone of San Antonio.

Mrs. Barney Carter and daugh
ters. who have recently returned 
from a visit to Tyler where they 
visited Mr. Carter, have as their 
house guests Nils Carter’s sister, 
Mrs. V. I . Pinker of Brownwood.

The Rev. H. H. Johnson family

Burns and Allen. Kate Smith, Bing Crosby, Vincent Lopez, Arthur 
I'racy <Thc Street Singer) they all play important roles in Para- 
nount’s radio-romance, “ The Big Broadcast,”  coining Tuesday to the 
Lyric Theatre.

her latest starring picRuth Chatti • "n
lure fo ’ F ir-' National, in which George Brent, her husband, again Mrs. Morris Johnson of Fairlie and 
plavs opposite her. The picture com* - to the Ranger Arcadia for one Mrs. Edith Stovall of Dallas.

,, M iss Gladys Pinson is vislav only. Monday.

Bible Reading Suggested
For Children By Mr*. Bryan

Mr'-. Gid J. Bryan, who wa- fea
ture s peak eg at Hodges Oak Paik 
Parent-Teacher association 
ing held last week, particularly 
stressed the grave importance of 
good and select reading for chil
dren.

Bible lessons were suggested by 
this noted speaker, emphasizing
the aid in spiritual thought and 
mental development. Another in- 
suiring hint was offered through 
the added suggestion that mothers 
watch the type of picture*, use-1 
for room decorations as children 
readily observe more quickly than 
one might imagine. The value of 
Mrs Bryan's lectures are alwa\.- 
double in material aid since h. r 
major points are delivered in so 
colorful and lasting manner.

A summarized report of the 
state convention of the Texas 
Congress of Parent-Teacher and 
Child Study Associations, which 
convened at Galveston wa* given 
by Mr* J. S. Reynolds, president 
of the P.-T. A.

A large audience of parents 
profited from this interesting 
meeting which adjourned to me<-* 
one week from the approaching 
Tuesday afternoon.

the game of biting the apple Mari
anne Rogers wa- announced win
ner. while Vera Vivian Cooperand 
Jack Cole were co-winners in the 
game of pinning the ears on rnb-

- by
ih hua> pac

young h-
fere opened 
■st while his

rim

- entertaining over the week-end Glasgow anil son. Carl Pratt, both 
he following guests: Mr. and of Texon.

Ted Sloan of Abilene visited in 
Ranger Thursday.

isitinir Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jenkins 
over the week-end in Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Onis Littlefield 
and Dallas. In the former city had as Thanksgiving Day visitors, -
Mis* Pinson attended the State Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Littlefield of
Teacher* convention which coti- Millsap, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
vened n an interesting session. Mount* of .iol, N. M. Mrs. Mounts

Mrs. C L. Childs and daughter is a sister of Mrs. Littlefield and
had as Thank*giving day guc.-t* Mrs. Jenkins.
Mr*. Child's on. Harold Childs. Mi. and Mrs. Pnul Lacy of 
and wife, of Caddo. * Wichita Falls visited in the home

Mr* C S. C'ark, who has been of Mr. and Mrs. A  J. Lowe Thurs- 
nuite ill with influenza fo r  the day and Friday.

C O N N E L L E E
T H E A  T R E

Eastland, Texas

Now Showing

,oi)ffcring: Patsy
Shellie Lemma,
Doris Tearlstem.
Jack Cole. Dorothy Kenny. 
Hummel!. Esther Fay Stein

pc p-nch to the 
Jean Yonker, 
Jean Jenkins, 
Vivian Cooper.

Elsie 
Man-

antic Rogers, 
KirK'c Roger- 

V -
were Mrs. J.
Stein.

Marcu- Earl Stein.'

ring the 
Scott and Mrs.

Cist* Enjoy* Outing 
At Buller Spring*

The Queen Esther Sunday school 
class of the Central Bapti*t church 
took advantage of the delightfully 
cool crisp weather Saturday morn
ing for a hike and outing enjoyed 
at Butler Springs.

A hug*- fire was built and a 
bountiful luncheon with cocoa was 
*crved. Those enjoying the splen
did day were: Misses Margaret
Crut singer. Bobbie Ix*e Toliver, 
Inez Baker, Sibyl I.ee Davis, Mar
guerite Norris. Evelyn White, Etta 
•Marie Choate, Eva K. Bearden and 
Mr*. F D Hicks.

st week i* much improved 
Miss Bertha Parrish, high school 

student, is greatly improved after 
a week’s illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clarke ami 
family were Thanksgiving day 
guests in DeLeon, visiting in th< 
home of Mrs. Clarke’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Howell, whose

Raft Captures 
Public Fancy 

In Three Roles

j

George Raft, young movie play- 
^ H r r  who, in minor roles in thr< - 

home was enjoyed throughout the films, developed popularity rival-

VHK PINK of the satin roses 
yosed at the front of the high 
leek is irpeatcd In the lining of 
.he sa.sh of a smoky gray rough 
•repe afternoon dress This new 
rolor is faintly tinged with pink 
ind is extremely flattering

Fidelit Clast Entertained 
By Teacher, Mr*. Hicklin.

The Fidel is Sunday school cla.*- 
of the Central Baptist churcr., 
taught by Mrs. Frank H'oklin. was 
pleasantly entertained with an in
formal social at the Hicklin home 
last week.

A busmen session was caih-d to 
.»rder and plan* discussed for 
Christmas, to get her with other in
teresting topics.

Drawing to a close the social 
enjoyed bv each member the host- 
ess served home-made popcorn and 
mixed nut* to Misses Lorene Crow. 
Kathle.-n Birdsong, Lelia Crut- 
singtr, Ruth Elmore, Opaldell 
Brown, Oia Mae McGee, Velma 
Brown, Pauline Daniels, Hazel 
Davis.

Ranger Singing 
Convention At 
Chrivtian Church 
This Afternoon

The Ranger Singing convention 
will bp held at the Fir-t Christian 
Church thi* afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
A group of the very be/ singers 

ction of the state will be 
nd the general public in- 
in music is invited to at-

in thi
present

•nd.

Bonk R< 
By Mr*.

Celebrate* Birthday 
o f Young Son With Farty

One of the gayest pat tie* o: 
last week honored young Jack Lit
tlefield. son of Mr. and Mr*. Onis 
Littlefield, when hi* mother enter
tained with a prettily appointed 
party in honor of his important 
fourth birthday. *

The rooms of the Littlefield 
home weff decorated m the 
Thanksgiving Day motif which re
jected notes of bright and ha - 
maniving colors.

tThe group of party members 
were delightfully entertained 
throughout the mid-afternoon 
hoars and prizes in games offered 
many thrills for the winn.

view To  B*- Given 
Pea'-con At Club

Colombia .Study club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Mat
thew-,, Hunt street, Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30 with the book review 
"Only Yesterday,”  by Allen, to be 
given by Mrs. L. R. Pear-ion.

Member* arc invited by Mr.* 
Matthew.* to be present.

.lay by relatives who assembled ling that of any stui-rnnkihg actor 
for a family reunion. in Hollywood, has his first import-

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Cross and ant role in “ Night After Night," 
i-ons have returned to their home screen adaptation of the Louis 
in Breckcnridge after a visit with Bromficl.l story. “ Single Night,” 
Mrs. Cross’ parents, Mr. and Mis. which conies to the Lyric Theater 
V. V. Cooper Sr. today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ralston spent Raft heads a cast which includes 
Saturday in Abilene. Constance Cummings, Wynne Gib-

Mr. and Mrs. John Thurman son, M ae West and Alison Skip- 
were Fort Worth visitors the lat- worth.

| ter part of last week. The actor presents a strange
Mis. Esker Curtis accompanied enigma to Hollywood producers.

! Coach Curtis to Fort Worth yes- He ha* played supporting roles to 
1 ter.lay where he attended the high stars in "Scarface,” “ Madame 
'school’s official meeting repre- Racketeer”  and “ Dancers in the

----  sented by school board members Dark.”  These three films mark the
■nd Social r̂oni 'marillo and Ranger. ;limit of his movie appearances. Yet ,

Jimmie Hnac. student at State ' be ha* caught on with audiences.1. 
'*• univeisity, is visiting Ranger rela- Hi* fan mail is tremendous. Ex-j

tives over the week-end. hibitors throughout the country;
Nicol Crawford is numbered report their patrons demand more 

Bringing the program to>a . lose, amone the college students from and more Raft.
Mr* J. h. r letcher will ' State, who is visiting here over the Raft has the leading male role i
< ui r- i.t Events, a topic which Woek-end. Nicol is the son of Mr. in “ Night After Night.”  He is i

alway* brings a profitable climax. an,| jc £ Crawford. I cast a* owner of a luxurious speak-'
Mr. and .Mrs. B. C. McDonald easy located in the East Fifties, 

and daughters of Longview a re . in New York.
here, the guests of Ranger friends. Miss Cummings, a Park Avenue 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tunnell and debutante who was born in the 
«mall daughter, Gwendolyn, were house in its better days, before its 
hn«t and hostess Thanksgiving day | conversion into an oasis for the 
to Mr* Tunnell’s father. Mr. Dan- thirsty, is drawn back to the 
id and ristor. Miss Mabel Dan- cenc by a nostalgic yearning. Her 
ids, of Cisco. j frequent visits bring her in con-

Allen Baker of Abilene visited tact with Raft, who is fascinated 
his parent®, Mr. and Mrs. S. B .; by her.
Baker, Thursday. | -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Deaton had That “ mystery ship”  which has

L a st W eek O f  O ur

CLOSING-OUT
SALE

Thi* Picture W ill Not Be Show, 
in Ranger

W  « Especially Invite 
T o  See It

Sweden.”  “ Religion 
L ife” will be taker, by Mis. IL 
Stat’foid, while “ Education” will 
be given bv Mrs. Fred Warren.

ADMISSION

10c and 15c

New merchandise that 
we have just received 
selling at LESS than 
c o ct including New
spring Millinery

S P E C IA L L Y  REDUCED PRICES 
ON OUR C O A TS  A N D  

DRESS

Phone 3P.2

Shoppe Mod
Gholson Hotel Building

Ranger, T*xa*

Members are asked to attend 
this meeting ns interesting notes 
will be touched upon during the 
brief business session.

M il.  O ’Neill  to Entertain 
St Rita A ltar Society.

Mr* |nm. O’Neill will act a* 
hostess *<> members* of the St. Rita 
Altar society, Tuesday afternoon, 

lat 3 o’clock, at her Vitalious 
street home. The presence of 
each member i.* asked bv the host-

1920 Club to Open 
New Subject o f Study.

Varying from a complete and 
well covered course o f study on 
Germany, the I ‘.)20 dub will meet 
in the green room of the Gholson 
hotel, on the afternoon o f Tier. 1, 
for the opening -ubjeer, “ Norway 
and Sweden.”

Mrs S. P. Boon will lead the 
program, presenting 
Harwell. whr» will disou* “ G» 
eral Characteristic

Bifc'e Study W. M. S.
To Open Monday at 3.

Th Woman’s Missionary society t l  i t*, i v. i i . ,i l. . Thanksgiving Daymeeting to be held at the rirst
Methodist church Monday after- --------- —
noon, will open at 3 o'clock under 
the leadership of Mrs. Gid ,1.
Kryan, who will present a Bible 
iesson.

Thur*.lav gue*ts Mrs. Deaton’* been following the l  . S. fleet dui- 
brofher*. W. M. Vaden anil wife ing its battle maneuvers o ff the 
and Thurman Vaden, all of Gor- California coast probably belongs 
don. ' to some taxpayer who’s curious to

Mi- J. K. P’-att had as guest* find out how the navy spends its 
Miss Kenney #400.000,000 per year.

D IU G H T E P  IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Turner are 

Walter ?he happy parents of an eight- 
pound girl, born Friday night.

>f Norway and Mother and baby are doing nicelv.

s r 8

In SUND AY ONLY!

CA

A* rrurl a* ilir » »  
h,'jiutiful. »hr bUrlt- 
mailrd fit* men fm 
half * million 
tha. mth. ihr paid!

c
>_T'

Monday 
One Day Only

NNY WREN
and her L fileu  finger 
pointed guilt at (Air* 
teen different people. 
WHICH OXE k l l lJtn 

JEXff> WREXT

MMmu here tried to udm A t, u n f tn iM  mm* riddle. a* 
tv-mdre** Arm.dumt A* nrnvm mm X B C  Xaumk. The 
mramy it emaanfr mined in

THE PHANTOM  
OFCRESTWOOD

w  ' CrMte thw.
■Tfc* a*»h Art 

U ltin  With t v

wifb

RICARDO CORTEZ 
K A R E N  M O R L E Y

They all loved him ...a school 
teacher...a night club hostess 
...a luscious society bud!
GEORGE RAPT • CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 

WYNNE GIBSON • MAE WEST 
ALISON SKIPWORTH in

EVERY
STARTING  TUESDAY 

STAR OF RATIO  LAND
IN A HEART-STIRRING ROM ANCE!

n ? 5 5 s si* st
s & s s  < S 0 '

J e - -

Extra Specials
All This Week

on

LADIES’

FUR-TRIMMED

COATS
We have made further 
reductions on all our 
beautiful n e w  Fur -  
T  ;mmed Coats.

Our regular SfiB.50 and < £ £ *7  C f l  
$79.50 CoatK reduced

$19.50 f oals reduced 
for this w eek ............ $39.50
Our regular $39.50 
Coats, special . . . . $31.50
Coats in two 
$11.85— Now 
one price . . . .

groups —  $9.85 a n d

Regular $59.50 value 
educed t o .............. .. . $47.50

$28.50 Coats 
further reduced io . . $21.50
$16.75 values this 
week for fast selling. $12.50
$18.50 Coats 
reduced to . . . . $14.50

D R E S S E S
At Extra Special Prices All This Week
‘Try one of these Dresses on and see how you 
perk tip under the influence of these smart 
new styles and lovely materials.
YOU MUST SEE THE DRESSES TO REALLY 

APPRECIATE THESE LOW PRICES

Bv Unit
AUSTIN, St 

f«  cral Jam*® V 
ern 'on ®«»d he “ | 
a motion tomorr 
of the injunction 
Highway eommi>

By full 
AUSTIN, Nov 

highway conimi*. 
p- rary injun. tio 
rv a road eontn 
day, opened biiia 
>“ ,000.Ovu wort 
then considered 

Today’* bids 
Intel by enginee 
bidder on each 
other bidders wi 
«  thdraw their < 
. “ Beyond that 
what we can do 
of Abilene, chai 
vay commission.

Fanner Gove 
tonferred late 
Chitirnian Kly a 
Sterling. A* i 
V i)dy waged a 
th.* highwav di 
t* first adminii 
Bor Miriam A. I 

Atttomey Ger 
r**<l was to advi 
way commiaaion 
legal power* uni

Ranger 5 
Static

Reports wore 
L g(«r police d» 
that burglar* ha. 
a Service Stati 
of Main and Co 
k nger Baturttaj 
taken cash ampi 
n.ate4y $16.

The burglar® 
through a rear i 

■m, oponed thi 
key and entered 
A cigar box <ont 
which had been 
f e, was the or 
rbden.

Eye, Ear, 1 
Throat i 
T o Meet

* ByPi. 
FORT WORl 

h ’aliita in «y «, 
throat ailments 
r. ual con vent fo 
Onnalmotogical 

rival Society I 
Prominent *i 

f r the convent 
W. Dean, Wash 

rofeesor, St. 
urrhell. labors 

York City; and 
U’-ia, New York 

Scientific din 
held each morni 

inclave.
Dr. W. D. J. 

reside over tl 
resident. Dr. I 

•Vaco, Is vice ; 
CL C. Cody, Him

TWO FATA
By Un

WACO, Nov. 
-hear, 42, and hi 

*, were burned 
their flaming F 
nile® en*t o f hi

€ l i r  Ij(Cu5
.4® FORE

$18.50 Values— All 
This Week $13 50

$16.75 values 
f o r ................ 1250

$9.86 and 
now one 
price........

$12.50 values.
$ *T 9 5

$5.95 Drosses 
n o w .........

>98

Dresses that sold for 
$3.98, this week. . . . *2

98

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


